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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Tbe Negro building at the Atlantic Exhibition is
noteworthy, as this is the first great exposition in wvbich
this race bias had a special building accorded it. This
lias been constructed wbolly by negro labor, and every
item in it is tither the work of negro bands, or is
illustrative of tbe conditions and development o! the
race. Its educational and industrial progress are sboivi
by object lessons-wbich are tht great teacbers.

Professor A.: "Do you know I find it difficuit to
i emember the ages of my children !" Professor B. . "I
have na~ sucb trouble. I was born 2,300 years after
Socrates, my wife i,8oo ycars after the death of Tiberius
Coesar, our son John 2,ooo years after tbe entrance into
Rome of Titus Sempronius Gracchu.s for the re-enact-
ment of the leges Licinioe, and our Amanda z ,Soo yecars
after the beginning of tht Folk-wvandering-that is
perfect>' simple, you see.*

Ital>' expends every year S96,oooooo for lier soldiers,
and less than S4,000,000 for ber schrrls. In Spain it
costs Szoo,oo>o,ooo to maintain the amry, and onl>'
Sî,Soo,ooo to educatcd the cbildren, but then it is the
exception to find a Spanish fariner wbo is able to read
or write. German>' boasts of being in the foremnost rank
among tbe nations in the kulurkani«p of the world, yet
she expends $xý;85,ooo,ooo on ber an>', while $xo,ooo.
ooo is dcemtd sufficient for the education of ber
children. France maintains an arny at an expense of
$11 z,onio,oo>o, and supports ber scbools,.ivitb S2I,ooo,ooo.
Tht UTnited States expends $izS,0oooooo for public
school, wvbil e tht army and navy cost only$5,ooo,ooo.

It is said that fifteen gallons of beer wvere consumed
in tht United States last year for ever' nman, wvoman
and cbild, or nearly nine bundred millions of gallons in
aIl. Tht larger proportion o! this is consumned, propor-
tionately, in tbe grent cities, tht three worst offenders
being Cincinnati, ivitb eighty gallons each year for
ever>' man, woman and child; St. Louis, with ninet>'-
three, and Milwaukee, witb 102. As tans of tbousand
o! tht people neyer touch it under any circumstances,
it wvill bc seen how certain portions o! the population
malie beer-barrels of themselves, and wvhy it is that tht
timts are so bard in man>' homes wbere the money that
should go for food and clotbes and fuel goes into the
bands o! tht bar-keeper and brewer. And yet these
people caîl temperance a famaticism.

Lai>' Henry Somerset bas told how she was first
drawn into temperance work. She had seen two
children, a boy' and a girl, sip wvine nt their fatber's
table and often heard tht guests laugb at the precocious
little cnes. She had scen tbec boy go te a drunkard's
grave ivhen oni>' twcnty-four ycars of age. But wbat
of the girl?" she wcnt on, "'Tht girl was happil>' married,
and became tht inother of lovel>' childrcn. Tht fatal
seed had bien sown, however. The young mother
becatne a slave te strongr drink. I prayed'with ber and,

wvent wvith lier. She asked me one day if 1 wvou1d be a
total abstainer if she renounced liquor forever. The
proposition wvas a strange one, and 1 askied twventy- four
hours for consideration. When ! saw her again she
said it 'vas>too late. 1 felt tlîat if 1 had given bier
promptly the answver she should have received, &ha
might have been saved. To-day lier hone is shattered,
but I resolved to do in future ail 1 could for God and
humanit>'."

The Evangelical Alliance of great of Great Britain
has already issued its invitation for the annual %week of
united and universal prayer to bc beld Jan. ;- 12, 1896.
The topics suggested for the week arc as follows.
Sunda>', Jan. 5, Sermons, John 15.26; Monday, Jan. b,
Thanksgiving and Humiliation; Tuesday, Jan. 7, the
Church Universal; Wednesday, Jan. 8, Nations and
Their Rulers; Thursday, Jan. 9, Foreign Missions,
Frida>', Jan. îo, Home Misions and thejews; Saturday,
Jan. i i, Families and Schools; Sunday, Jan. x 2, Ser-
mions, Isaiab xxvii. i Cor. xiii. 13.

A most interesting Babylonian tablet bas just been
decipbered. one of a number acquired by the British
Museum in 1884. It is of unbaked clay, and inscribed
on both sides wvith a chronicle of events between a..
747 and ii. c. 667. In the account given of the reign
of Tiglath-Pileser there is another of those man>' recent
confirmations of the substantial accuracy of Old Testa-
ment histor>'. Tiglath-Pileser's ac"cEsion, the tablet
tells us, %vas the signal for widcly-spread outbrcaks of
rebellion against Assyrian rule. Tiglath-]Pilescr adoptcd
a policy of conciliation in dealing witb Babylonian dis-
affection, it was not witbout good reýults that Tiglath-
Pileser resided for six montbs in each year in Babylon,
Nineveh being the Royal home for the other haif of
tht ycar. This yearly migration of the Court te Babylon
furnishes an explanation of a text which hias been a
puzzle to commcntators; (,2 Kings xv. 19) «"There came
against tbe land ("lsrael") Pul, the IKing of Assyria,
and Menahiem gave Pul r,ooo talents of silver." No
such King of Assyria as Pul bas hitherto been knovn.
This tablat identifies Pul with Tiglatb-Pileser. During
tbe six montbs that tbe Court resided at Babylon ever-
thing was carried out in the Babylonian el>le. In the
tablet Pul is given as a Babylonian abbrc1ýiated form of
the native Ass yrian Tukulti Pal.L'zur, wvbicb bas coma
to be calledby us Tiglatb.Pileser. Tht tablet supr.orts
ailso the Biblical account of the deatb of Sennacberib.
In 2 Kings xix. 37 it is said: "As bie (Sennacherib) was
worshipping in the bouse of Nisracb, bas god, Adrani-
melech and Sharezer [bis sons cf. Isçainh xxxvii. 381
sniote bim witb the sword , and Esarhaddon his son
reigncd in bis stead." The tablet tells us that wben
Scnnacherib marched te l3abylon te queli a revolt, bc
left Esarhaddon, bis favourite son, in . incvchi, in charge
of the kingdom. Twvo of Scnnacherib's other sons
immediately revolted against Esarhaddon, and on
Sennacberib's rcturn to Nineveh, this is bow the tat'let
describes tht end: "Tht montb Tibal (January-.Februar3)
the day 2o, Sennacherib, King of Assyria, in a revoIt
bis son killed bum.. . Tbe montb Adar (March-April),
the day i8, Esarhadden, bis son, in the land of Assyi 4 è,
sat on the throne,'
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The Saloon and the Sabbath.

T i-, Rev. Ferdinand Inglehart in an article in the
North Amicrican Revicw on the Saloon and the Sab.

bath in New York says «'Ex.judge Noah Davis, before
whom William M. Tweed wvas tried and convicted, said
in a public address a fcw months ago. « In my experi-
ence of thirty years on the bench I gîve it as niy de-
lieratc opinion that eight-tenths of all the crime can be

traced to the saloon.' Notwithstanding the opposition of
able papers, of influential politicians and powcrful office
holders, the Police Commissioners Lave held their faces
like flint to the purpose, and their moral heroism and
patri ,tism have stood out ini bold relief arainst the
r .iral cowardice and disloyalty of those who have
opposed them. 4

Mie second question involved in the contest is the
continuance of the Sunday closing law. No Iaw favor-
ingr the opening of saloons on Sundays should be passed.
Notbing wvould so offend the conscience or corrupt the
inorals of the people as such -4 step. New York should
bc slow to crave the disgraceful notoriety ai being about
the only State in the Union to legalize the opening of
saloons on Sunday.

The Sunday opening is claimned in the interest of the
poor mari, when it is for the benefit of the rich. It is
in the interest of the Lis of the eight thousand saloon
kcepers of New York city, and especialiy in the intercst
of the coffers of the millionaire brewers and distiliers.
The brcwers' organization of New York city alonc
represents S;o,ooo,ooo, and the whiskey dealers' asso-
ciation S3,o,ooo,ooo more; so that there are S8oooo,ooo
bebind the liquorinterest in Newv York city. IL is this
colossal monopoly, and not the poor mari, that is
causing all the excitement against the enforcement of
the Sunday law. It is said that the brewvers' associ-
ation bas mortgages on more than six of the eight
thousand saloons of the city, and is proceeding steadily
in place mortgagcs on the test of the town, on its public
sentiment, ils politcs, and its laws. It is cstimated
that prcvious ta the Sunday closing there were S200,oo
.vorth of liquor consumed in the bar rooms of the city
cvery Stinday. 'Many saloon keepers deprived of their
l'est day's sales bave broken up, and tbousands of
failures %vill follovv. The ioss wvill faîl upon the
millionaire wFo furnish the product and hold the mort-
gagcs. \o monopoly of America so oppresses the p.)or
as the monopoly of beer. Moloch o! old whose brazen
f ormi held out ils hand for the money of the people, and
-whoise fires consiîmed the sons oflercd as victims, wvas
siercilul, cosmpared to the Mçbloch of rum 'vhose
hand dcnoands millions of 'uoncy, and whoNe fires burn
tp the l'est of aur sons.

The laboring man of the L;nited States consumes an
averageci a hundred dollars worth of drink eacb year.
Vohis amount would buy fuel and flour for avcry working
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man in America. The working people of New York
City speîîd for liquor more than $5o,ooo a day, or $i,.

o,ooo a month. Many men are poor because they
have had too niuch heer through the week. It would
be a înercy to them to shut the door of temptation to
theni on Sunday. The liquor dealers are anxious that
the poor man shaîl have some beer wvitb bis dinner on
Sunday. The anxiety o! the poor mnan's family is to
have some dinner with their beer. Thcre bas been
no proposition of tbe benevolent saloon keeper to let
the poor man bave free beer %vith bis free lunch on
Sunday. It is tbe poor man's dimes and not bis liberty
tbat tbey are so anxious about.

It is claimed that the poor mani bas as good a rigbt
to bis beer on the Sabbath as the ricb man bas to bis
fine ivines, brandies and whiskeys. The jealousiy of
tbe poor man might ask no sweeter revenge than toi
continue tbe discrimination. For if tbe ricb wvilI con-
tinue to drink long enough they wvill become poor, and
if the poor will quit drinking long enougb tbey will
become ricb. An easicr and wvîser way of securing
justice would be to amend the law and prevent the
selling at cicb men's clubs, restaurants and hiotel rooms.

Efforts ta Reach Prisonters.
We have reccntly had our attention calicd to the

services of the Toronto ministers at the Central Prison
an Sabbatlis, a complaint, ev'idently flot on as good
grounds as at first supposed, liaving been made tlîat
therc was a disposition on the part of sortie mninisters to
shirk the duty. The Toronto ministers bave done
nobly by thec Prisoners in the Central Prison and
county gaol, wlîen occasion lias arisen in the latter
institution. There is no doubt a genuine desire on the
part of one and ail of them to do the bcst they can ini
fulfilling their engagements at the prison. Occasion-
ally, it is truc ministers fond it impossible to put in an
appearance on a givcn date but, as a iule, supply can
bé easiiy securcd by a fricndly change of dates. The
ministerial Association o! the city takes charge o! the
prison services wvith the object o! suppiying a minister
each Sabbath day. And the good wvork donc in tlois
respect bas been gratefully acknowledged by those
concerned.

Thîis wvork is an evidence o! the interest manifcstcd
in ail civilized counitries, in the wvelfare and reformation
of prisoners of the convict class. and finding embodi-
ment in such bodies as the Prisonters Aid Association
of Ontario the members of wvhich are drawn largely
frorn the churches, and whlo seek employment out for
those wvhose sentences are about to expire. It is flot
much to say that a vast amount o! practical benefit has
resulted ta a ciass greatly in necd of such attention.
The annual reports o! the Prisoners Aid Association
bring to light much sclf-denying effort and show that
either throughi lier ministcrs or laymcn, or, as is
generally the case, by the close co-operation o! both a
great deal is being donc on belialf o! this oonfortunate
set.tion o! aur fcliow-being.

Again, the literature wvhich is disseminated among
prisoners ib af a healthy character tcnding ta) reform of
character by instilling correct ideas o! life. In this line
a Jetter from Mr. Moody lias been recently publishied
which appeals, eloquently to the people of the United
States. In the course o! the letter MINr. Moody says:
-Upon investigation I learned that there are about

7i,ooo mien and women in this country wlio are lookc.-4
upon as belonging to the criminal class, and that, on
the wiiolc, comparatively littie organizcd religlous worc
is being donc .among tliem. Especially is this thë case
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in the 2700 county jails of the country. The nccessity
for good reading is so imperative that ive have thoughit
it wise to organize a society for the distribution of good
books among prisoners, and the Colportage Association
connected wvith the Bible Institute for Home and
Foreign Missions, Chicago, lias nov a."l Prison J7und "
for that purpose. We have suitable books ready, and
now desire to distribute them economically throughi-
out the country. They consist of writings of the
Ieading Christian workers of this and other lands,
putting thc way of life plainly before thc reader. Will
flot those who do Clxristian wvork iu prisons, who wish
to have some religious literature for free distribution in
their respective fields, correspond îvithine ? We ilh
send packages of books to such friends by mail, frc of
charge, to any place in the United States, Canada or
Mexico. Wlien writing please give refèences, or
enclose some card showing that you are engaged nr the
work. Also mention the prison for which the books
are intendcd. The co-operation of ministers of thc
gospel, Y. M.C.A. Secretaries, and Christian Endea-
vorers is entirely desired. Wc can furnish books of
iz8 pages, or a pockct edition of the New Testament,
for about seven cents each." This sounds like a para-
graph from one of Dr. Roscbrugli's pamphlets, so well-
knowr to thc benevo.lent public of Ontario. There is
mucli being donc for the prisoners in the Ontario gaols,
and it is a matter for thankful satisfaction that there is.
Equally truc also is it that nîuch more could be ivel
accomplished and humnanity bo still more the gainer.

Rev. Dr. Warfield.

Rcv. Dr. Warficld's visit to Toronto last week will
bc long rememnbered. It ivas a distinct advance on tho
usual course, at Knox College an&! bas admittedly been
of great benefit to the students, to the large nurnbcr of
ministers who attendcd the forenoon prelections, ivhile
the more popular avening meetings proved of intense
interest to the public which crowdcd convocation hall
ecd nighit. The subjects of the lectures wvere well and
happily chosen-Systematic Thcology for the coming
Thecologians, and the inspiration of the Bible, for the
larger gatherings. In addition to the benefit derived
from the lect ires will be the subsidiary, yet important
one, of bringing the cullége (always popular with its
friands) once more in living touch with the public. As
an institution it lias associations whlîi endear it to
thousands of Canada's citizens; it has a staff, thinned,
alas, by deathi and the infirniities o! the agcd, beloiv its
usual strengtb, which commands the love and esteeni
of the Church and community, and the pulse beats
faster when the vencrable pile is the scene of a brilliant
success. The Senate and Board are thereforc to bc
congratulated on the good impression made by Dr.
Warflcld and on the great public intcrcst bcecvoked.

The distinguisliad Professor from Princetown is said
to have rnaintained the reputation of his college as a
strongbiold of enlightencd orthodoxy, and bis own fame
as one of the ablest and best read theologians in
âmerica. The treatnient of bis subjects wvas scholarly
and elaborate, cloar and convincing, moderato yot con-
ciliatory only in the spirit of love and nîanifest fair play
îvhichi prevadcd them. They ivill hc cxtrcmely useful
as the deliverances of a master dcaling witb the vicws

.of the masters of theological literature. Even Dr.
Denny, the rising hope of the Scottishi orthodox party,
did not escape the critics rod, but the Iash was laid
lightly on, and an admirer's tribute was generously paid
to the brilliant and devout young St:ottish thihirerg

The social amenitiesîvere not forgottcnand theiminis-
tors of the city and visiting brethren as wvell as notad
friends of IKuox Collage ivere laid undar no small debt of
gratitude to Rev. Principal and Mrs. Caven for an oppor.
tunity of making the acquaintance o! Dr. Warield at
their home on Spadina Road wlierc a most pleasant
intercourse ivas enjoyad, a pleasure, a %vider circle of
Presbyterians wastrcated to on the day following <Thurs-
day> by the chairman of the College Board, Mr. W.
Mortimer Clark Q.C., and Mrs. Clark at thecir residence
on Wellington street. Those who thus were enabled ta
meet the Professor found in Iiim a mani ot most
amiable qualities, and kindly disposition, the keanness
and drynass o! the scholar malting baforc thie softcr
influences o! varied life.

New Hindi Version.

The Rev. S. H. Kellogg îvriting of the New Hindi
V'ersion o! the Old Testament says: Il As to the pro-
gress vhîich lias been made in tha re-translation of the
Hindi Old Testament, whicl. 1 du witlh much pîcasure.
As probably most of onr readers w.iil hc awara, tha
Bible Socicty lias rccently issued separately, in a
tentativ'e edition, tha Book of Psalnis and the Book of
Exodus. Genesis and the bMinor Prophets are hoth in
press, and wvill appear in the near future. Besides
these, Leviticus is also ready for the printer, and the
Book of Numbers ivill also be finally rcvised ivithin a
few weeks. Besides these, the books of Isaiali,
J eremiahi and Lamentations, and nearly the wvhole of
the book o! Dcuteronomy have been transiatcd by one
or other of the Coinmittac, a:'d will no doubt bo ready
for the press quite as soon as the printars shaîl have
completed the issue of wliat is alraady prepared for
them. I may mention, in passing, that it is tie plan of
the Committee that cvery book îvhicli may ha trans-
latad hy one or othar of their number, and may ho
agreed betwaen them, shall hc carefully reviscd twice,
by the Commnittee in joint session togather wvitli their
Pandits.

It should hc understood tlîat it is the express pur.
pose of the successive issue of these small editions tlîat,
as the wvork gocs on, the Conimittc may have the
advantago of aIl criticismis and emendations that may
be suggested for their consideration : and 1 niay add
that the Conînîtice themnselvcs are exceedingly desirous
o! the fullest and freast criticism ; in order that they
may not only succeed in riglitly represanting the
original, but produce, wvith God's blessing, such a
version as shaîl be intelligible not only to a few Pandits,
but to that mass of the common people, to îvhon wve
desire to bring tlîe knowledgc of God's Word. For
the many helpful suggestions that have been already
rccived, ive fe truly grateful to tic kid friends wvho
bave furnisbed tbein.

Lady ]>ufforiwà Upwards of lhaîf a million of the native
F=d. wvomen o! 1India wvcre rclievcd last year

by the medical staff andapplianccs of the J1 ady Dufferin
Fund. The numbar bas gone on incrcasing annually
at a rapid rate. It is nearly ton yca.rs sihee, in obedi-
ance to the charge laid upon herby the Q.'een.E-'mpress,
the Governor-Gencral's xvife formced the fund wvhich
bears ber name. Itbais in that tinleemnployedscv"nty-
three lady doctors o! various degrecs o! qualifications,
lias cstablished flfty-scvcn hospitals and dispensaries in
various parts o! India, and has trained 262 women
14ç several medical schoole and colleges there'
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Service and Selflshness.
iVriaten for the Revice.

Jt is one of the beneficent iaws of Providence that
every one wvho engages In any legitimate cailifIg must
setrve the community in general, whethFr tVint is bis
chief object, or not. Even thc most seifish docs s0
witiîout intending it. It niakes littie différence iiich
way a river runs. 50 far as iLs public commercial uses
are concerncd, so long as there is wvater enougb in it
for navigation. But just as iL makes ahi the difference
in the îvarid ta the river itseif ivhat the direction of its
current is in determining wvhere it shall corne out in the
end, so it makes ail the difference to a man's own
character and fate, wvhetber he means to serve the
îvorld or oniy wisbes Lo profit biimself. The keywvord
of thc Christian lufe is service not seifisbness as thc
motive ta action.

Many wbo bave professed to be Christians do not
understand this as cieariy as they migbt and do not
sec the~ practical bearing of it on their conduct.

Noone bas any diiîlkuity in seeing how it appiies to
thi mnister of the gospet. fIis business is to do as
mucb good in the wvorli as he can and flot ta enricb
himiseif. If lic is earnest in the wvork of bis ministry
not very many wvould grudge hum a reasonabie recom-
pense for bis services. But that must aiways be a
secondary consideration. The moment be is suspected
of seifishness or of foioiig bis caiiing mercly for the
living hie gets out of it, that moment his influence is
gone. lie is distrtistcd and despised. In so judging
meni arc nat sctting up toa high a standard for the
minister. But thie standard for a Christian in any
other caliing ouglit ta bc exactiy the same. There is
no justification for hettiîîg it down to any lowver level.
Tu do sa in other caliings nîay flot so greatiy damiage
a nman's usefuiness as iL does in the ministry, but it 'vilI
e&îualiy damage bis character. The flrst business oi
the Christian physician is not to make maney. ht is ta
devote bis hife La bcahing the sick, alieviating pain and
preventing disease, in ather mords Lo serve the coin-
intnity wvith bis hast skill. If lie is faitbfui and dili-
gent and evcn reasonably successful in bis efforts, the
wvorld wvill not begrudge hini a comnfortabie living. If
he makes it evident, bawever, that hie is oniy aCter
nîioney, tiîey may stili avail theniselves of bis skili, but
they wvilh chespise the man as no truc Christian. The
first business of the Clhristian lawyer is to aid in
sciring the fair administration of justice and in the
settlement of disputed c!a-ims on a righteous basis. If
hie succeds in doing so honestiy as lie has opportunity
tie wvorid wihl ghadiy yieid ii a maintenance. But if
ho sliovs plainly that his aniy interest is in biis oiwn
enricient, tbaugh tlîey nîay stili emphoy hidm for the
sake of bis abiiity, Lhey iii éei ail the wh'ble th;it he is
unworthy af bis'profession. The first business of the
Christian merchant is not ta beap up weaiîb. It is Lo
serve thc public by the importation, exportatian or
distribution of the warld's products as thcy are needed.
If in doing à he %vins ivealîti honestly, none wili honor
hum the icss. But if that be bis oniy ain be degrades
bis most tusefcii calling as 'vehl as binisell. The first
busiineçs of the Christian manufacturer is ta transfarni
naturc's rav materii int sncb forms as may hc most
sf-iviccabie for man's wants. By prudent management
hie niay gain large returns and deserve theni. But if
thant i- bis fir!athxouglit the quality of bis products will
,non deteriorate and hie biniscîf cease ta be wvarthy af
1 le Chîristian mime. .And soon Lbrougb theîvhoiclist.

\N-,% il is not easy to preserve the truc subordina-
tion %if seli-interest -ta service. And apirt front the
untUral tendcncy ta seltisliness there is anc fact that
gZretiy increases the difficulty. WViLbin certain limits
the protableness of a1 calling is the sinîplest practical
test of its ucftnlness;. Genmalhy speaking men pay
l'est f-.r *îvhat thcy- nlcd most. This does not perhnps
hOld good tif the highest caiiings nor yet of saine of
the iovcst, but it docshold good oftiîe niajority. IL is
perfect'y legitimate therefare to choose an occupation
becaus.e si gives large returns or ta devote, onestîf ta

fbse t.rn% t îta i ch gove the bc-..î te % aid
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This is one ofthe ways of finding out the world's most
pressing need. But in bein& determined by this con-
sideration one is apt to let it rise to first place in the
mind. Instead of being merely the test of usefulness
it bec9ies the motive to useful activity. The change
is so subtile a one that it is neyer immediately apparent
tu otiicrs and ;nay bc whoiiy unknown even to
ourseives.

Two things will heip to keep us right One is to
check the selfish tendency by multiplying acts of
kindness and deeds of generosity, whîch bring no
inimediate return--cultivating the unselflsh side of
character as niuch as circumstances wiii aliow, The
harder such acts corne to us the more need there is for
tFzm. The other tbing is to bold up before our mind
the iofty ideai of Christ's character as a constant model.
Cynicism lauehs ai the idea of an unselfish life and
refuses to believe ini its possibility. But Christ died
that He might make it possible and no Christian bas
any right to set up a lower standard for bis own
condact.

Love to the Living and the Dead.
If oniy men wouid give to the living some of that

wvhich they bestoîv so lavishly upon themt wben they
are dead, wvhat a diflerent %vorld this wvould be ! Evert
a littie of that wvhich is scuiptured on the cold marble
%vould, if breathcd fromn the warmn lp, have made xnany
a one happy for life. One of the superstitions of the
Seneca Indians is, that tbey can send their love by a
bird to their dead ones. When a maiden dies, they
imprison a young bird until it first begins to sing.
They then ioad it %vith kisses and caresses, and set it
at liberty over the grave of the maiden who bas died,
believing that it wvill not fold its wings, nor close its
eyes, until it bas flowvn to the spirit-land, and delivered
its precious burden of affection to the Joved and last;
and it is not uncomnion for twenty or thirty birds to be
loosed over the saine grave. Many and many a
husband and wife, niany a brother and sister, wvould
give ail they have if only they couid send ta their dead
oncs an expression of love, wvhich niight have been s0
casiiy madle in life. And bow many sonos and
daughters wvould send messages unsaying many things
%vhich should have never been said; and saying many
wvhich were nias ! ieft unsaid. L.et tbe song-birds of
soft looks, of soit ivards fiy now. Now 've know that
tbey can reach, and we shalh have this great advantage
.- the song birds ivil fly back ta us again.

The l3ible's Ministry.
No book ever began ta minister to the deepest

%vants of humanity as the Bible bas. Other books
have heiped mankind in some respects; they have
kindiy and beaiingiy touched certain teatures of humant
aîlment and iii, but not with the power and benediction
wvhich the Bible bas. And ail good books owe nîuch
of their healing virtues, either directiy or indirectiy, to
the Bible. This Book stands suprernely above al
others in its immortai niinistry of regenerating, mouid-
ing power and lity character-buiiding and spiritual
impressions. As bas been trully said: . "If you 'vere
to cause the niinistry of the Bible, that is now going
on, to cease, a shadow ivouid fal upon the wvorld. To-
day it *s beiping many and many a poor, strieken soul
ta iive and not die, to trust and not sink, to many and
many a one that othervise wvould bc averbora by
trouble. it is like a strang armn ta lean upon that 'viii
nor let in fail. It is heiping rnany a boy, away from,
home, to be truc to bis conscience and bis rnotber. It
is pieading with many a yauth, standing wvbere two
wvays meet, not ta yicid ta the bribes of sin. It is
brigb:ening many a bard and toilsonie lot. It is cheer-
ing nîany a sick-cbamber and sootbing many a dying
piiloiv. It wvouid desolate ten tbousands of hearts to
take it awvay and remove a niighty safeguard froni ten
thousands more." And yet thereare so-.called 1 moral
nien~ - nbo wcîuid destroy tbe Bible 1
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The Presbyterian Review.

'rhe Coîflmunion To1ken.

REV. GEO1«GU il. S-NITIH, M

Fur ?ho Pre,ô>rfrriai Revieto.

Communion Tokens.-TIIOMAs WAIiNER, 1888.

Canadian Communion Tokens.-R. W. MIcL~cîII.AN,
1891.

The Story of the Token.-RoERTr SIIELLS, 1892.
Despite bier conservative character, the Presbytcrian

Churcb hias ail but surrendered the ancient custoin of
the distribution of "'Tokens" in connection wvith the
Communion Service. This metallic history of the
Cburch bas of Iatc become an interesting departmnent
in the Science of Numismatics. And wve have, pre-
served in these odd litie tablets, a record of a unique
type.

Regarding the tokens as a mark, sign, or piedge,
that !sometbing specified shall be given or done ; its
bistor-y is very anc*ient. The Ilbowv in the cloud " wvas
a token to Noah. In the book of Tobit, we read that
Tobit gave a token ta Gabael that his son Tobias was
the proper person to wvhomi the loan sbould be returncd.
Judas gave a token to tbe soidiers wvho arrestedjesus.
In ail ages and among ail nations, traces of such
tokens ex piedges may be found and among such may
be specified armulets, talismans, scarboei, pbflacteries,
agno1stic geins, scapularies and the abraxas stones of
the first and seconîd ciunturies. The Roman 2'esseroe
were used to identify those who bad been initiated in
the Eleusinian niysteries.

In the early Christian Church the need of such
authentication is evident, IlBecause of false brethren
unaçvares brought ini, who came in privily to spy out
our liberty," Gai. ii. 4. Hence persons coming from
other Churches bad to present LitteraL, communicatoria.-
aut commendatoriae. la the times ofpcrsecution iLcan
easily be seen bow the idea of tesserze among the
Greeks and Romans would be transferrcd to formatze
or communion certificates among the Christians.

In the history of tbe coinage of Engiand, tokens
are mentioned as early as the beginning of the isth
century. The early Protestant records mnake frequent
use of the generic wvords for Communion Tokens
<tesseraS and mereaux). In the first Helvetic Con-
fession 1.5.36 and in the French Confession of Faith
1559., and in the Formula of Concord as wveli, we find
these expressions cmpioyed.

Ini the Church in Scottand at the time of the Refor-
mation such precaution wnas needed to iceep away the
ignorant and ungodly and ail such as wvere u'nabic
"9rigbtîy to discera the Lord's body."' These tokens
consisted of tabiets Af lead, brass or silver and not
unfrequentiy, of paper cards, bearing on one side a
device such as the burning bush, the chalice, or the
Communion table tvith an appropriate niotto c.g.,
IlThis do in remembrance of nme"- on the reverse side
wouid be the date of the Cburcb and sometimes the
initiais of the rainister. 17hese wvere distributed by the
officiating clergyman at the close of the Preparatory
service and given ta, such persons whose namnes were
on the Church roll. On the folicwing Sabbatb, tbe
communicants were seated aiong tables covered with
white linen, extending doWn the aisie, or if the number
required it, spread in a quiet wood ; or tbey occupied
the allottcd pews, drapedi in white. During the service
the eiders Illifted " the tokens amid the awful solim-
nity of a Presbyterian COmmunion Service.

This use of the token in Scotiand dates from the
Reformnation period. For we rcad in the Liturgy of
the Churcb of Scotland ciria 1635 it Sa -nany as inten

to be partakers of the Hloy Communion shall receive
these tokens fromn the minister on the niglit before."

Dr. Jamieson, in explanation of the word token,
says :-Il The first instance, as far as 1 have observed,
of the use of tokens was at the Glasgow Assenibly of
1638."

H-e then quotes Spauiding ."Il'eill, %vithin the said
Church, the Asscnîbly tbcreafter sits dou -tbe churcht
doors wvas straitly guardect by tbe touti, none hiad
entrance but lie who had are token of lend, declariig
bie wvas anc covenanter."

This practice continucd in Scotland tilI the union of
1858, and since by many of the U. P. Churches but
these are graduaiiy dcparting froni this peculiar form.

The Rev. Thonmas B3urns, F.S.A. of Edinburgb lias
publisbcd ain exhaustive volume on "lCommunion
Plate and Tokens," deaiiag especiaily with that or'
Scotiand.

The first tokens used in America of wvhicb wve bave
any record, w've uscd in the Welsh Run Churcli (Pres-
byterian) founded in 1741 in Pennsylvania and tht
token bears date 1748. In the Fourtb Presbyterian
Churcb, Ncwv York City, tokens wvere used from 1784
to 1870.

Over 200 varieties of U. S. tokens have been des.
cri bed in the A nirican Yournal of Numisma tics. These
formed the collection of the late Thomas Warner of
Coboeton, N. Y. who crowned bis work by producing
the magazine article in a handsome monograph printcd
for private distribution.

The fir.:t regular Scottîsh coiony %vhiîch ce -ne to
Canada settled in N.E. Nova Scotia and the llrst C.hurch
wvas then organized by Mr. Daniel Cuck in Truro
177o. After a visit to Scotiand, Mr. Cock returned,
bringing wvith hîm a supply of the earliest known
Canadian tokens. This token is inscribed: Mr. D).
C. Truro Nova Scotia 1772.'

Thh oldest token of Quebec dates 1 821, that of
Montreai 1803 and one in Glengarry dates 1794.

Dr. Le Roux in bis catalogue IlLe Medaliier dui
Canada" 1888 mentions 11x6 varieties of tokens, tutu
knowvn. Mr. R. W. 1McLachian describeS 241 in bis
publication of i8gî, ail Canadian.

"For in lier rubbish andi her atoutsa,
TIîy servants pleasuro take ;

yen, they tic vcry dust tletreof
Do favor for horsake."

The Tramnp.
The tramp bas becomo one of the niait caa~iuou a signifi.

cant blemiabca upon the surface of miodern cizm7tion. fli l a
nuisance cerywWtre- lie also is frcqiicntly a cauae ci heavy
expense and sometimeai of annoyanceci c v-!n fcar. In mnauy
country niihborhfflodî tho tramp is fet!. Iotigedti Iîuinored
uirnply because people arts afraid of iiii. Tito cent of the "Arlous

way(arer's iodgus. refuges. ecm, of which nicatly every tuwn nuw
bas one for the bencf'it, or the tramnps, antd of the footd andl fuel cîseti
ia thcm, must amamîuît te many thotîanîds of tiohiars a yrar.

A sharp distinction shoulci bc made botwcen tramps enti honcts
way!srcra, In ciirrent discussiotns abont flc înctniltoyetl nîncl
attention in devoîtd ta tramps. Blut allhoui ail tramnps arc e bLe
,classet amorti the cînemployeti many of the tînemployeti are hy mia
nîcana tramps, oven whcen thoy go from place Io place on fot
sccking work. Tito tramp in one who wili not ivork ateatdily, il
atai, ana who Legs or steals bis way thraugh the country. a dirty
ahifils. dangerous loafer, .a bully mhen hie cannût otîherwis
persuada people te fecd or shelter hiii. anti olten responsible for
-lires, thefts anti assauhîs. ' uch vagabonds rmeed resoluse treatmcnt,
-tesliecialiy as :lîey have becomo daogeroutly nummorous anmd recklcss.

WaV believc, howevcr that the tramp problem nov be soived
.eaily. Il every town wero to estabi'ih a traIt Imoutt, tînder rte
chargeof fa properly qualifitil anti well aricai min or force of mien,
.and wort te inflict, fines for ail aiding of tramps excelit at thia
honte, anti were te insht that evcry tramp reccia'ing foodi or
lodging there shouici malte smpic pay nient, by hard physical labor,
andi if tho tramp'à refusai t.0 work-ss well es any atccrnpt.d
theft or violence by lMi within the town limits-wcre panishbed
promptly andi thoroughly at the whipping pot> undtr humnane but
effective reRulatians, tha tramps wonld disappear In a very fow
moiths. This r>medy would cost conidox>able In sanie localities
for the short tima" durinq iwhich It wonld bc mscssary. But it
,psy In tIhe end.
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l'ho tirebytettlan 1Ieview.
Mr. Andrew Murray's Fook "lThe New Lifc.'

A very preriolas volume in this-a parfeet theituraus ot
Scriptural tenching for Younig convera. hilnisera ot the Ejospel
wlae lnow it well, prize il, more than any othier book for leading
thoiso who havo lately found the Lord to bring their livcs iuto
coaatorrnity with the teaching of (iod's word. I know ot no allier

to woi ho emijul recmd elea ord jted whaotidaioile. wou
le pbit o alesd .for lwing re a te A bi nrit" ora itfei, is

every iiflter of is pcreatie oon And uh hoa peope ho
wil oond brought con10 o th e Lor, ireeber b hie felng oft

anxiety that awoptovor bis lacart as becontempiatodthoirentrance
on the dutip' snd reponsibilities of a public Christian confession.
The suprerne question at sncb a limo in. Ilow shall these youug
converti bo built up in tho knowledgo of tbe trutb ? H-ow shall
they bo boat taught the roai utture of the no Ilte they bave

* receivcd, the dangers by 'wbich it in beaut, and the directions in
which ils energy may aafely go forth?

lu iutercourse witb youaag couverte, 1 have vcry frea1uently
longod for a suitz-l'l > ie wbich thbo most imaporattrutbs that
they bave ncod of for the Neaw Lite shouid b.e bricfly aud simply

* aet forth. Under a vivid impression of the intirmities and the
jîervorted thoughts couceruing the New Lite, witb wbich, as ws
aianilcat to tre from conversations I liad witb tbeaa, aimont ail
youa'g Chriatianas have te wrestlc, I wiebed, in Bortie wordo cf
lust %Ia.t*on ai- 9ncouragement, to let thcrn sec -what, a glorlous
ie of powcer and joy in prepared for them in thear Lord Jeans, snd

* laow simple the way ta to enjuy ail this blcsîzg.
* I1 have coufined myseif lia these reflectionis to nme of tho mont

i inaporr.tant topics. Tho lirst in the Word of Ood aathe gloriotteand
sure guide, even for tho siampicat soula that wiii only arrender
tlaemacives toit. T1heu, aus th.mt chiet element in the word, tbero las
the Son, tho gift of the Fatiier, te do ail for us. Tiacreupon follows

* whaî. Lhe $cri puirca tescai conccrn ing Sin, as the oniy thing that
%çe have ta bring to jeaus, as that whlch we mustgivotollim, ana
froin wbicb Ho will set us free. Further, thero ia Faith, the grest
word iu iwhicla ia oxpreased our iuability to bring or ta do anytbing
and that toiches us that ail our saivation muat be received over
dey o! our Ilte as a gift~ trom abovo. With tbe ]Eoiy Spirit aise
muet tho Young proffle make aequaintancc, au tho Person tbrangh
whom the word and Jeans, witb ail lis worlc, sud faith ina lim,
car, bcuane power anda trait). Then thero je the IHoiy Lite cf
obedience and off fruitf uiness, iu whicb the Slirit toaches us tb
walk. It le tu tlacse si% leading thougbte o! the New Lite that 1
bave couffinedl myseif, %vitb tho ceaseler, ployer tiaat God îfîy lace
what 1 bave -wriîtonu to mako Ilii Young cbildreu underattand v '%at
a glaonos and migbty Ilite it, 1a thai~t they bave receircai fromt their

* Father. It wvas Oflten very unwiilitigly that 1 tooit leave ot the
youîîg converts who bad to go back ta lonoly places, wherc they

* could bave little couse or bclp, and seldom mringle in the pre&ch.
ing of the word. It je my sure uind confident expectation that what
the Lord bas giron me tu write sahal prove a bieseing ta many cf

* tbeac Young confessera.
* Wle wniting this book, 1 haroe lied a second wish abidiug witb

anc. I have tlaouxnt wbal I could possibly do tu aecure that uîy
* ulitle bock shouid nlo% drw awsiy attention tram the W'ord ofGod.

but ratlier beli ta inako thc Word more preciona. 1 rcsolvcd ta
* turnish the work with marginal reference3, no that, on every point

that was treated of, the raier naight bc stirreai up stili ta lieten
te the Word iteit, ta Cod llimself.

Wlth respect ta tbc use of this bock in retirement, 1 wouli tain
* requcei.on authiug mure. 1 hope that ne anc wil. tbink it etrange.
r Let overy portion be read aor et leaxt three Limes. TLi grcat

banc of ail oar converte with Divine tlainga ln auperficiaiity.
Wheu we rosai anything and untileraienai il, eonacwhat, %ve tbiuk
that thia la cnoamgb. No.- wo muet give lime, that it, znay mnake
au impression andl wleld ils own influence upon us. Rosad every
portion the tiret lime watb covaisiersîlon, ta uudereband the gocai

* that in iu ;t, andl thon sec if you reccivo beaeflt tram &ho thougbts
* that are thoe expresseal. IRoad il, the second timo ta sec il il. la

-reailv ln accordance mal itsGod'a WVord; take sorne, if not aIl, o!
the, toxts that arc adancea on each point, aud ponder tbem laL ~ ~ordtr tu couac undl.r is funil force of iiba God bas sa&id un the

peint. LUt your God, througb Ills word, teaeh you wlaat yoUï
muet tblnk and hoeuo coneerning Hlm andi lle will. Resai il
thoan tla third tirne ta huid out tii. correspondiug pleceb, not In
the Bible, but lu your own Illte, in order to kuow If your Ilte bas
beau lu harmony with tho New Lite, aud te direct, your lfe for the
future entirely sceordiug tu God's Word. I arn fuli>' porsuadeai
that the lime and paine epent on suoh converse with the Word et
Goa under tho teacaiag et thie or somoe book that lielpe yen iii
dealiig with it, will bo rowarded tenfold.

Vrit i<Ew LIFL
"W. deolare uto yuen lb.le, the oterual Ilte, whiah vas wiih

lb. Father, and was maultostea uto ns. God gave uto nua
eternal lite su ad Ibis lte ilu is i Son. Ho that bath the Son
bath tbe llte."-1 John i. L), v. 11. 12.

This nov Ilte ie notbing lesa thau Eternal Life. This dote not
mean, as mauy suppose, that oai Ilte @hall now ne more die, but
uhall endure nuto eteraity. No-, etersai iite is uothing else thau
tbe very Ilte ot Goa, the lite Ibat H. bas biail In Himmeit tram
eternity, ana th'at bas beau vieibly roveaied in Christ. This Ilte in
nov tho portion et evory obila ef Ged.

This Ilte lea Ilte et incoanoivable poeor. Wbouover God givos
lite tus yong plant or animai, that lite bas ln itself the power of
grow9b, vhereby tb. niànt or animal au et itael: beoomes large.
Lite in power. Iu tb. new Ilte, that le, in your heart, there le the
power et eteruity. More certain tban the healtful grewth et any
;ree or animal la lime growtb sud ilin 3 ofet chila ot Ged, who
iu -caiity sarrondera bimselt te the werking o! the uew Itle.

'Lot evory one thon thât bas received Ibis new li, oultivate
Ibis great conviction; il le eternai Ilte that works lu n* il worke
with Divine powor: I eau sud saah becomo what God viii have
me b.: Christ 1limiait le my Ilte: I bava ta receivo Hlm every
day as my Ilte given by God tu me, aud Ho sbha bery Ilinl full
paver.

TIUE MILX Of TalE WORD.

"As uew.born babas, long ter the spiritual malit that la withont
gaille, that y. may grow thereby uto salvatio.1-1 Pet. il. 2.

The firat peint in: yen muaI kuow that yen are Qed'a cbldren.
Ilar boy duatiuotiy Peter saya tbis te those inet convertedi
"IYen have beau hemn agaiu," «"yoa are nov tb. people ot Goa.',
A Chrietian, however yoaug and weak he is, muet kuow that ho ln
God's uhilai. Thon ealy eau be bave the courage ta believe thal ha
ahI makes progress, sud the boiaineas tu use the tood oftheb

eildren provide in uheb word. Ail Seripture teaches e thal ve
muet kuow sud eau know that ve ara ablîdren of God. The
assurance et taitli le iudispensable te a h.ailby pevertul growth
in the Lord.

The secoua point which tiIs wordl tasabe yen l-i: yoa are atih
vory vosk,akasunew.born ebldrea. The joy andl tb. love which
a yoaing couvert nometimes exporieuces do iudeed maile biru think
tbat boise very stroug. Ho runi the risir ot exsltiug himrelt, sud
et trusliag lu what ho exparieuceil. Ho muet, neverîheleas, learn
mach of boy ho muet heeomo strong lu hie Lord Jeans. Endos.
vour ta teed deopiy that yoa are stil Yoaung aud weak. Ont ot %ii
sanne et vearnoas cornes the bumnility wbicb ban nothiug lu itseit,
and thoretore expects aIl fronm ils Lord.

The third lesson les: tho young Christian muet net remain
wesk ; ho mueI grow sud incresse lu grace ; ho manl malle progres
sud bacomo slroug. God laya it upon n as a commaud, Hls
word gives un tapon Ibis point tho mcml glanions promises. Il lies
lu the natureof etb tbing; a chilai of.Goa muet andl cau malle
progreaL The rov Ilile s alte thal le heslthy aud streng : whcn
a disciple aurrenders himselftu il. the grovth certainly come&

The fearth sud principle lesson, 1h. heason vhieb youg dis-
cipies o! Christ bave moat useaet of i: it le tbrougir tbe milk oft1he
word that Qoda* now-horn intants cau grow. The new Ilte tram
lb. Spirit o! Qed cau b. suelaineai onhy by tho word tram tbe
mcuth et Goa. Yoar Ilte, my youug brother, wiii largeiy depenai
on whotbor yoe tai ladeal wiseiy sud veli with Goa word, or
wbether you loarn te use time word tra tb. begiuning au yeur milk.

OOe'm veau is =E lisAnT.

"Tby ward bave 1 laid up lu mine heart, that I migmu net sin
againat The.'"-Ps cxix. 11.

Long for tbe milk, tbat y. muy grev tberahy. This ebarmiug
word taught every Young Christian that, if ho weala grow, ho muet
recaive tb. word as milk, as the living participatioof et lb.lt sud
tbe love ot Qed. On Ibis &oconut is il et so great importance te
kmev weli bois wo muet deal vith time word. The Lord Baye tbal
vo muet raceive il sud Iay il up iu aur heart. The -word muet
pessesssud fil limboular. Wha dacesthal mean?

Tho heart la th, temple cf Goa. Iu the temple there wus a n
enter court and ana iuer suelxmary. Baao le in lu inbth bouti.
The galté of 1he cout le bheundarstaudiug, jWhat I dIO a n ndew
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tand cannat entet int tbe laeart. through the culer gesle of tbe

uaderalandling, tho word camnes lutta tho court. Thora it la kePt:1 by memory and refleolion. 81111 it la not yet praperly lu the
heai:L From tho court thora is an eutrauce ino the innermost

sanotusry ; the eutrance cf the doocr la failli. Wbat I belice.
that I recoive iute my bearu, Boe it then becames held font in

love and iu the eurreader of the will. WMon Ibia lakeo place,

&liere the boart becomes the sanctuary of God. nis iaw le Ihere,

as ln tba arit, aud the seul cries out: IlThy iaw la within my

liearl."l
FAITU.

I believe God, Ihalt il saha be aven s0 ais it bath laeru spoliera

auo me."I-Aela xxvii. 25.
What, ow, is faith ? Notbing other thon the certitude that

wha l oisys la truc, When Goa mays that .omelbing subslit

orla, thon does aith rejaice,aeltbough Ilsees nolbingocfil. Mhon

God maya that He has giveo me comething, that semelbing lu

beavan la mine, I know by failli wlth entire certitude that it la

mine. Whe oa edsys tbat aomething shahi cone ta paso, or that
ue wili do sometbiog for me, Ibis le for iailb just as good se if I

ha seati it. Thinga that are, but that I bave net cecn, ana
thinga that are not yet, but Sball came, are for tailb eutirely mure.

IlFaillb la the assurance af thinga hoped for, tbe praving of tbinge
ual sleee." Faitb alwaya usak oniy for what Ged bas said, and

then relies ce Rie faitbfailness and pawer ta ftallit li Woe Vrd.

TXi£ POWvRa cF OOD' s a.

"For lb. word cf Ged la living and active."-Heab. iv. j2.

Young Christian przy undensland Ibis. The Word le living

and powaefnte; tbrough îhe word yen are horu again. The word
worka failh in Yen ; tbreugb the word connes f.ith. Reoeive the

word aimply with the tbaughl that il wilI werk le you. Xoep
youraelvea cconpied wilh the word, and give il; lime. The word

bus a Divine lite ln iteel! ; carry ila in your lomual partsa, ana il

will wark lite lu yoe. It wili work lu Yen a failh alrong aua abie
for anytbing.

Theretere Yeung disciples lu Christ, learna ta reaeive Goals
Word trustfully. Albaungb yen do net at tiret undersland il,

continue tes meditate tapora i. it bais a living pawer in il; il wiii

glorify itsell. Altbough yen feel no poRer la believe or to obey,
the word is living and pavRer! aI. Take il, and hold la fat; it wllt aeoompliah ita .9 ork vith divine pawer. The word roula and
atrengthens for faiib ana obedience.

Lord Goa, I bagin to coceive how Thou art lu Thy Word witb

Tby bile and Tby power, and av Ibalh word itseif werks taith ana
abedience in the beatt thal receives aud keeps ii. Lord, leaoh
me te carry Tby every word as a living soed lu my haart, lu lb.

&seunec that it abaîl vork lu me a&U Tby god pleaure.

THO UGH TS B9>Y TH E WA Y.
WVAYSIDE FRIENDS1iiKi'î.

Oit l'vu stood ont tbe laacly aro,
Aiir gazcd a'cr tbe w-itcrs wide,

As tic inozan wiîi eiîchanting power
liân lallciî on the lauglîrng ride.

~'Mien a iiilîip frontî thitrl.ruii rgbonn
Has crossoîl o'or tbat pathwaý' brîsalît,

MIt aery rope aud spar aiil sail
Standing out iii the ùilvery iigbt

Tbcîî as 1 have wvaîidnrcd awhile
At that vision so straoReiy briilit,

She lias pas: ta surrouendiîg gloait,
And was lest farcvcr te lsîght.

Tliiis Oit ausi the hurrying yearis,
Maucre hava cun;a fronti the asbruding past.

'lunise ;--ion aise lieart aoon endears,
As its hîrlt an tlîcir ice is cast.

Illit away lilte abat slîip ait nirlît,
l'broîîghî tiss giooîm cf the caming years,

Tlmoy bave Piast fromt our strainiag alght,
And wu'rc Icoft ta aur blinding toarsa.

Away ta tho îiostined shore,
Throuelu sturai andti trc' àunihainat tiîy go,

Tl' incet lils sizain, nevernioro
Till tha ed ùf ail tbings below.

Tieîa cry fronît tlîc hîcart ai love,
'rhat on tbraîîglî the darkeniog yeare,

T[ho Father ttill reigeîitî absiya
i'udr lave riîci front gricfs# and front fc'sra.

Miaulad guard wicb Hi. tandercat care,
Andi would Gil witli Bis peact, Divine

j TillIl1*1 lave wa're cslrd ta ubatte
Wheîro Ilis saintat froyer 3ish &sine.r A gaod word is an easy obligation; but flot ta apeak ill. requir.s

only our silence, wbicb cotts us uotbleg.

concoit la to nature What palet la ta beauty; it il taot oniy
aeediess, bat impatirs whac Lt woula iuprov.

Saitan desirca ns, gtcat suid amali,
As wlîcat, ta sift us. and wo al

Are tempted,

Na oasis liovever, ricb or greait,
lis by lait station or estate

Exeînptedl.

No boule no safoly guarded la
But ho, by semas duviceof aiis

Cai enter.

Nu hecart hbath armour so complote
Biut bu cati pierce with arrows flcet

Itu cenître.

If thon canut not make thvsoif suis an oe nt; thon wouldat,
how canst dieou sxpseet ta biave sacîber in ai thinge ta tby liilg ?
We would wiilingly bave atiiers perfect yet wo amind tiot nr aw,
faul tz.

Shuti ail iliat ia distractiag and disquietiniz, lîatb witbie aud
without. Nothing iii the wbalo worid te worth the lets of thy
peace. Even tho fauits wblcb ti.rn haut committud sbould only
bumble. but flot diaquiet tbec.

So lave wtl mesn as coebidoriug aiwaya that God lieu thona nu
pray to God as if every man basard tbue. Do uoîliing whicb dieu
wouldast not bave God seo donc. Dasiro noitbing wlrich nay aitîjor
wroagi tby profession ta nuit or God's liounr ta grant.

The Bible lias ever beeon snd still is a powcr lu tho world. It
bas deterranil rte course af lristory. It lias overthrown falle
religion wherover la; ta known. It is tbe parent of imodern civiliz-

acien. It in the anly grîarautee af social arder, riglits and liberty.

No gond deed, no genuine sacrifice, il evar wasted. If thora bo
gond ii ic, (od wiii use it for Mia own boly purpobea and vîrat.
0% Cr of ignorance, or wcakness, or nîistako vas initigîcrl with la; will
drap away, au tho withscred petala drap away w1lîi tha fLIl flowor
bus bicyn.

Love in like tbti diamoud-pure, whitc. Otner gritoos aina like
the preciaus atones of nature, eaob witb lis awn liue of brilliance ;
the diainond uaiting aIl colora witb ana boantiful aud simple white.
Love, ueitiag aIl Rraces, is « tho fulfihliniz of the iaw," the beanty
ai bolincas Iltii. Image af God.*

Cliag faut ta the Paria that ia icadiag yens, thouglî it bc in darit.
ness, tbougb it be In deep waters-you know wbem yen have be.
lieved. Yirrld not for a aingle moment ta misigivings about future

starira. Infiolto lave, joined te infiaita akili, shall pilot tho way
tbraugh every atrait and teulptation.

Monu Mtr. Frondo vas a scudent at Oxford, the controveray
about faitb and works rau higla. An examiner saitei a candidate
ia the sclîools what was thc vaine of workae. Nat knowisig the
ibeological viera cf tho qucatianer, hoe carefully and cautioualy
roplicd-" A fow of thein wouid do a man o iarin."

WVe cftera livo uncler a cioud, and it is well for us tha-. va
sbou!d do no. Uniuterrapted isanshino would parch aur beart .
vo vaut shuae and rain ta cool avai refrosb them. Oniy it beboves
us te take caro that, whataer cloud may ba apreit.! ovor ns. it
abould bu a cloud af vituessas. And every clrcriu may bc ancb, if
vo cao only lot through te the suaahino that broada bobind it.

Tho bonored pont, Christina Rossurti, latcly pauaod front oarth,
vas in tho babit, it is saisi, af placiog ia tho contribution box at
clîurch net merely pieca af meuey, but articles te wbicb aise was
personally attached, atcelas rnge and favorite jewels. Tbrecofa
bier beat liked rines wec, ast bier roquent, thua Rivea ta tbe Lord
after bier doath. Thore la a valusble bisson in thie for ail of -ý
Wbat God vanta la not sa mucb aur moaoy us oursolves. IlThe
gift w itheut the givar in haro.*"

That prayor wbich doos nlot anocecdl in modcrating orîr wisli, in
cbangieg tha passionato desire ino stili snbmrissioîî, tbe auxiaus,
tumultuons axpectatian iat allant aurranîber, lna truc prayer, and
provos that vo have nat the spirit of truc prsycr. Thar lico il
trast holy in which thora la thc lcast of petîtian anI dosiro, ani
mait ai waltiog upon God; that la whlcb petition meut afton
passes loto thanksgiving. Fray ti prayor maines Yeu fnrucî your
awn wlah, and Idavo It or marge it ln IJod's wiii. Tise divine
wisdom ban givon us prayor net as a ineans wbcroby we lesa ta
obtain tiie gond tbieqa oi the carth, but as a mcans whercby va
iearrn te do withoat them ; uat aas a mens whcreby va escapeoavil,
but as a mesazu whoeby w. beorn atrang ta mest it.

I ~...
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372 The Preebp toelan fteview.
Cardinal Principles of the Christian Endenvor.

The Cardinal Priacifflca of tho Christian Endeavor inovemoent
canat hc ohargcd ivith sieveity. Thicy. arc a&l oit! sud woii tried,
t7arrying wvith them the authority of yeara. What the Chriatian
Eicavor liai dette le ta give t.hoin incrcascd promincacu, and sa
becuro for the-'n ta a largor exteat tbf. influece lu li1e which thcy
arc intendcd ta exert.

(1 %Wicaî time fouailar of tho Chriatian Endcavor arganization
proceaded ta formn the flrat aacioty oi that uine, one af tl,. con.
aiderationn tîmat mavcd hlm wvaa tho acarcity of holpera in hia
coîîgregationai waric. Liko many anather atar ho fait that lIde
efforta would ho inuch more effective if ho had a nuaiber of truaty
associatea iwha wauid work aido by aide with him aiong tho lines
generally followed ln tho oongrogatioti. Ho know that amoDg hiapmeuple thcre wveroa numbcrqualified. by natitroand hygrâco forah
ivork. ibu difficaity lay la tlhcir unwilimgueta ta malike of tho
ability with wiîich they had been ontrusted. Tiîey were ready
ta, accopt. ail tho hoip offoed, but they iwero uawilling to giva hcip
n r roture. Now co of the purpoace for which ho procceded ta

arganize hia brut aacicty waa ta avercamo tiu nwiliagncsan d
to con%' ert the 3'cusg peaple auto a band of co*workers, rcady ta
asiat their pestar la promoting the intenate of the congragation.

Thia purpase afterwarde baccea farmuiatedl inta ane of the
prncipica univcnaaliy recoguized in Christian Endeavar Societies.
Every member in overy Chriatian Endeavar Society la anppoaed to
b. ready for and cengaged lia aoute sort cf Christian wark. The
individual la doubtlcaa loft largely et liberty ta eelect for himacli
the sort of work in wbich tu cnage. The tindorati'.adiag, hawoyer,
je that hoc ahould bc engagcd ln sonma work distinctivoly Christian.

l'fora la ai very ralmis inua lahich evary trun Chriatian la
uaceaaiugiy engaged in, Christian work. One canoot live a
gcuuiaoiy Chîriatian lifo without cxcrtiag a large infiuence for goad.-
lly ward auid dced, and iastinctive niavement, such a porisca la
unccasingiy thouglb ancousciously renderiug mauch service ta hie
:.ard. Iheo vcry thaughtsand d cairewh ich ho fan cloa are aecureiy
hidden ia the rocesaca otais hic tter 111e, aomohzow find their way ta
the aurface carryiog with them a hessiag forathera. Aa tho amp
unfailingly aheda iLs horrowcd iight, una the sait maturaily preiervea
the aubartauce caitcd, as tho flawcr by neccaaity distils Una fragrance
and rcveaia hae wealth af beauty, aa the genuine Christian avoir
uheda llght upan thaso about hlm, ever goca ta pravent moral and
apiriw al clccay, ovar addea a wectness and beauty ta lavea naturaily
bitter and defornacd. Tha thought may be crmhcd tbat the quiet
uaoateît.atiaua Christian life wiil tact fait in accampliahiag muci'
gaod. 1iodted it may bo that in tiai uuconscioue '.ay more good
cati bo daonc tha in any ather. Thia, howvecr, la nct tha Christianm
waork rcicrred ta la the Christian Eadeavor priacipie uuder coaaid.
v ration. It la work conaciously donce, wcrk conscioustly directcd
toarand certain ends distiuietiveiy Christian, w.orlc iaauing front ait
intention of servirai;Christ. Teauch ivork thia principle binda the
Christian Buadoavar niember.

IL, la ovidant that the prnciplc a underatood lan ai d aa Chris.
tisulty. The fousider ai Clîistianity %ça& the ideal Christian
warker. Ie '.'.nt about dciuîg good rnectingmenc'a apiritual and
unaterial wanta. lits apastica follawed ia Ilia feotateps de'roting
thecir livea ta Lima wark which lic camimittcd La thoir carc. .And
frami thuit day farward a readiacas ta shana la aucha w.onk bai been
ever negardcd as an iaseparahie quaiity of the Christian life.
T1hasc who have licon ricly blesscd themacivea wiil natunally
mcalred ta shano their bicaiaga '.vith cathons, aud thia deairo aa
uuturaiiy neaulte lit Chriatian uark cousciouaiy donc.

It a a.y,bawoer, torcatrain tiadesirc. la otbarworda whiia
i. im3 the natural thing for a Christisan to cngage in Chriatian wank
it la casiiy possible for hlm tarent saaiafied without doing :Lin ahane
ý.f suh work. And thore a inan doubt tiiat thia îostaibilîty bas
ba euatntly licccming actual in the Cburch. The Chureh
lias aver ahewi, ita imperfections la thia rcspectas in other respecta.
Soute througli the moakia ide& that the great duty ai the Chria.
tian ta mcditatiuiha% c coaeahart aiI thua phase af Chriat ian living.
(Jthcra have come short thnough *laser iadifforece and thought.
tenantes. Nu'v onie uf the liurpaaus of the Christian Endcavar is ta
uv encore thia tendcncy rand ta miako ai ail ata monubera faithf a!
Churistian workcrs.

q2i A second jmincipic recograired la tho tue Chriatian Endea.
vor uuovcîuîeit, is thc need of axpanience la arder ta affective Chria.
tiaul wrk. lIn over. depantmeat of iif es wcrk, IL le theccxperlenctqd

lim taîud t'korwh prduaatho hast roaulta. A handini c!
ttnîied aaldlte w.ill put ta fight a throno a untraiaad meni. The
trained1 sailor alone eau ta stimn the ahip se te weather the atornm.
<)aiy the tnained teachazi cau succadally imnpart knawlcdgc. The
alcillad workunan han a naaogaized advantageoaven the man afimere
l.rtai- i4rcnîih Tho sa.e la truca ia Christiano work. The exp.rnnecd werar orati so direct hi& efforts as ta secure resuIt, aLLer.

%vise unattainabie. Thia la true lin eveey lUneofa wank puraued in
the aangregaf.ion or ciaawhere. It la truc la the temporal affaire
ai the cangregatian, iL is more especially truc lua li spiritual affaira.
One Canneot cooduet tha buaineas af a cangaregation withorut
experience. N1e canoat main tainî IL la a liealthy finanalal coadition
unlesa ha known aamaéthiag af flmaneiag auch arganirationa.
Much eais cauoane do much In promoting apiritual grawth la the
caugregatica unlea be bai lied auait expenleace la msing ase ai
the meana fittad to accure that ead. To Ioad la public prayer
prafitabiy co muet have experlance that %vill eniable Iiii» te give
expresaion ta the camman doairea of the caagregatiaa. No lis
la experienco neeessary ta give effective instruction la tho truth.
And aiace everyaaa la aame maune ahrinka front diseaveriîîg ta
othera hia inner religiona axperleoce perbapa there le no phase of
Chriatian wark thiat raquires more expenleoco than «"persanal
daaling " with thoao blind ta heî trath or wh ases but dimly.

Such expanience the Chîristian Endeavor 'Society ia iateaded ta
give. Oncoafita avawed abjeota la ta train the yaunger auemberes
of the Church, e that when la the coure ai yeara they will hecome
loadenas ii tho affaira of the Church aad congrcgatioo thay will ho
found equipped fcr whatover wark It in given thenu ta do. It may
ba abjacted that IL la an unworthy motiva ta do the work usually
aliotted te the mnembera ai the Christian Endeator becac of the
experience reccived. Thia muat ha admitcd. It muat bc admîit.
Lad that IL would be unwonthy ta lead la prayer ar give an exhor.
tation la order ta gain experience. Thia niative, however, need net
preval. The wank may ba donc tram the highcit possible motivea
and white se donc the experionca îîecded '.viil ha et the samae tInte
obtained.

t3) A third pninciple recogaized ln tho Chrietian Endeavor
mavameat la that the work carried on ahauid bc along the Uinea
foilawcd by the charah ta which the aociety belanga. Thia prin.
ciple la iunplied in the motta: Far Chriat and the Church. It is
aiae ireely aaknowledged by lcading Christian Endeavor workers.

In ita application Lthe prnciple would reatraîn the ladividual
sociatiea fronu undertaking work upon which the Church bas
hiLherto he3itated to enter. For instanco tha Church hai nover
sceu ita way claar ta expend ita enongies in simeking ta aalve the
different political and social prableuna that ioom up sa pramiaently
la the thought oi aur time. There anc many wha urge uoa the
Churah ta adept the solution ai thesa problema as a part ai is
wark. But the Church bas in effect ever roplied thatite work lu te
raformr the jadividual and tbatwben the individuealiafluenccd ta
beconue what ha ahoamid ha the abuaes in the palitical, and social
worldwillgnadlually disappear. The priaciple befare us urgea Lthe
Christian Emideavor La approach aillauch prohiema Ina aiuilarway.
The Church han never rciuaed ta dcal with publie quest ions lavai.
ving moral and religions issues, and the Christian Endeavar ncd
hava no heaitation la couragacusly follawing the Chunah inta the
conflict, that firequently ragea about suob questionsa. Wbat the
Church bas nef used la te expeod its ecrgiea on questiona purely
political and social. And the Chrimtian Endeavar would do watt
ta tollow the example thus set by the Church whather i rcag.
mized principîcesurged sncb aconne an îuet. The Christian Eadca.
vor la a religious organizatioa, and ehould limit îi efforts toc mo.ral
sud religions linai.

The pnincipla implea, nareoivar that tha work nndcrtaked
witlîln tha limiîte atated la ta ho carried an la association with LIma
Church. Should.the Christian Endeavor for instance engage in
Foreign Mission wonk, this prinoipie urgea tapon the aociety ta do
no net as an independent argauaization, but la connectioa with the
Church; iaetead cf having ite owua mahinery, ita owa nmisaion
suîd miaaioaaies, ta niaka use of tUic nachiaery ai the Churah, to
support tho mission and miesianaries belunging ta the Church. Ta
cet otharwise wauld net anly ha a viob'tîon oi the prineiple
bere us, but wouid &as ho vittally iouding a new deatemniua.
tien.

(4) A faurtb pninaipla recognlzodl in the Christian Endeavor
mnovement la the need af scking Lthe spiritual growth af its owa
anembens. The soclety wau originally argaaaized, as zauch for! ho
spiritual improvomont oflita awu marchbera as for any ather purpos.
it wonld be a fatal miatalce abounit this purpose ho ever eliminated
tram the objecta beld la view by the organizatian. Na duty is
more hiading than that af working _.. ana's own salvation.
Abuva everything aise a man in ta malte bis; awn calling and cac-
tian sune. Moreover, it la aaiy when laie spiritual 111e lit ln a
hes.lthy conditlen, that anc cau do effec.tal Chniatisnwexlc. The
Intarpretation ai Saniptune requirea mncrai anmd apinitual qualifica-
tians. I>revailing prayer =a issue anly fran a hoari tbaronghly
clive apiritumaiiy. Ta ho effective la« "norsonally deallng" anc munt
walk ln tho light otherwise ho will prove hnself a blind leader ai
the blind. This fanrth prnciple tber.fare ahaxad ho eepclaly
Ldhtrtd ta.
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FOR THE SARA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON V.-SAb[UBL THUE JtIDGE.-N\OV. 3
(i Sautuel vii. 5.15.)

GoLDziî TxxT.-«u Ilitherto bath tho Lord helped usi."-l Sain.
Vii. 12.

CETIuL Tnuvu.-Repontancfo and Doliverance.
cupplication, for the cne v. 5.8.

ANsi.ss.-The Scrifice, fo th ' v. 9.10.
nbduing, the hilîstines, v. 10-15.

Tzi ANDi Pur~c.-Samuel was judge for forty ycars tram 1114
D.c. , ta 1075 u.. Hia berne was at Rainali, but tho Asmemibly of
the people waa at Mizpeb, threc and a hail miles northwest of
Jorusalern.

INTRODucTon.-Tho judgments threatcnsd against tho houso
cf Ei and the luracliteis wcre infiicted atter a dlay of about twenty
yeare. The Iemelitem wcrc defeateti by the Phi' istines ; tho ark
wbich bad beau sent te te battle.field wîs taken, and the twc
sons cf Ehl were saun. Eli, thon nlnety.eight ycars old, an boer-
ing the newm fell froni bis ceat. His oeck,%vas broken, and hie dicd.
Tho Philistines carried the ark te Ashudod and placed it in the
bouse of Dagon, their god. But the ark proved a cuae te them,
and alter nmre menthe it was carricd ta Kiriath.jcirim. Thero
it reînained for nearly fi! ty years, until removed by D~avid (1
Chron. xiii. 5; 2 Chron. i. 4.) For about twcnty ycars af ter tho
doath cf Ehi the Is,..elitem were oppresscd by the Philistines until
Samuel becamo jnldgc.

SUPPLICATION< FOR THE PRraI-, V. 5..-The peopleocf Isracl
were in a state cf distresanad dimmay. So long harasez by the
Philimtines their hcarts wcro hcavy within theni, andi their cour-age falot. It was a national criais, and Samuel recognhzeti that
thero wau ooiy one way of meeting it ouccessfully. rho people
must unito before Ced te seek His pardon and His help. Bo tho
command wam given, IlCather mii Ierael to Mýizpeh," and in ready
obedience the nation hurrieti te the place cf assembly there ta
plead with Ced for deliverance tbrough the medium of iiservant
Samuel liera, gatberez! an the bill aide, the nation cootemsed its
min, and Samue as inediator bcmcught the Lord for pardon. Nota
bere the bleamed priviiege cf prayiog for othera ; andi the tact that
it is the prayer ef the rightcous niai that Ilavaiisth mmnci." liera
aima Samuel judged the people, taking ne doubt this opportunity te
impress upen thenin wbat ways they haed sinned againat Cod and
meritez His wnath. Wbiie the nation was thua sssembhcd et
Mizpeh, the PhiIistinc, 'seard of thair prezence there and came ni>
sgaiomt theni. Thonr reI the Iraeliltes afraid, and urgea Samuel
te continua bis supplications for their pardon and deliverance.
1'unisiiment bad at laut induced repentanco, endi thcy 00W recog-
nized thst safety might anly bie fuund ln turning whoily no tîto
Lord.

SACRIFICE ]F'IR TUE PzEOPLE, v. 9, 10.-Sacrifice in siccessary for
deliversîxce. Se Samsuel teck a lamb and offered iL for a burot
offening wboily untc tho Lord. Thus an tho Witchtower 1Hill
1100 ycins befon. Caivary, thore fellin Divino forecîmt the mbadew
of the Cross.

SunnuzNG rii PILISTINES, V. 10 IF).-As the min -':e cf the
burning laib rose te hcaven, the has3t cf Philistia appro=hcd tic
hull. But the acent ct the sacrifice had reaciset the courts oi thse
Almighty, and the prayers cf Samue bai, cotereti the cars of
Sabbaoth, sa the voice cf Jebevab pealeti defiance te the enomies
of Him people, andi scattareti the Philistines in dismiay befaro the
peopleocf Ismel. And Samu el teck a atone ad set it bctwccn
Mizpeh and Shen, a monument ta tbe hclp whlch tise Lord li
always affordeti lmnac lu the paut, an earnest cf the help Ho would
continue ta afford theni ln tho future. WVotoo hava aur Ebanezenil
let us net bc slow te necogniz. andi erect thern, tbey tviii ho te ns
a very tewer af trength and wailofdefence ini tho day of difflluty.
But God's deliverance cf Israel was net complets witb the
defcat cf the Philistines. Ha did marc tbas tut, Ho reatcrcd ta
thse people the territcry their min bad lomi to them. Se wiii lHe de
for un if we seck His victory. In lm the puit may bc netnieved ,the prement anti the future asnred. Hlave yenfoundideliverance i

Application and T llustration.
GATI1E1IED GrAx4.

1. Gaod iota us set the fruit.. cf aur sins te mako cun bearts
huingry for Hlm.

"Soma wouid do little for Ced if tisa devil were deati."
2. (lad ln rcmdy andi anxians te deliver us frcm aur troubles just,

as s000 as we areci heb condition whart iL la wlas ansalei.
8. Long 7mars of ha lahan In t.aoilg, insplnlng, arnuaing mon

Arce the neccssary proparation for a great reformatiarn and revlval.
Theoai. ucharvest witthout sowing end oulivating. Long deisys
should not disconraga ne.

.1. Tho conditions of (Jod's roturnlng faver are sorrow for past
min, confe...aon, foranking min, oarneat prayer, a longiiig ater God.

6. Thore in a great valua in largo asseniblies for religious
services.

6. A revival iii our own soule in the bcst proparbtian for victory
over tho world.

7. The victary le due ta the power of Cod, but wo muet do our
part as taithfully as if ail depended upon curaclveb,.

S. To thosa who put thair trust in God, the placcsocf former
defeat will becamo places of vietory ; tho valleys cf Achor sall
becorne doors of hope.

9. Wo abould have mnemorials cf what Oeil bas donc for us,
ever expressing cuir gratitude te Hlm andi heeping It fresi ln aur
mnemaries. Thankagiving in an essentiel part cf truc vorship.

10. Sincera service of Cod makes us true te man.
11. Mnch cf ano's best work in througb others, cf teni unseen

ana unrecognixa, liko the faunidations cf a lightbouse under water.
12. A noble character, ue! ulness, a pure 11fe, tru tb. justice are

the truc tests cf succems.

C/HRIS TIAN ENDEAVOR.
"Thora la a woudorfnl future boforo thsa Endaavor moyemoent.

an ane conditlon; that ite leaders and mombors peru±stsntly
offor 1t; ta (led for tisa ftlling and ranewing and tbankogiving
of thc Moly Gbo4t."-IRov. Adrotr Murray.

Life a Wariare.
Firat Day-Figlit against Satani-jas. iv. 1.7.
Second Day-Fight against in-rui. cxxxix. 19.1-4.
Third Day-Fight, with the Iliblo-Luko iv. 0-12.
Fcurth Day-Fight, ivitb prayer-lsa. xxxi. 1.5.
Fîftb Day-Fight, with Geti-Ps. xvlîv. 1-..
Sixth Day-Figlit, with Christ-John xviii. 33, 38.
PliAvili Msrvîso Toric, Nov. 3. -Oup. PNum cnu wrpài..;

ocu AL1aIE.-Eph, VI. 10.18.
1 think there ia ta a certain citent, a mnisconcaptian in the munda

many Christians t te tho wvarfare cf wbich their life le te consist.
Samo eseem te bo under the impression that thcy muet expeot a
continuali nwara etrugglc botween right and wrang ini which now
ene, naw tho other shall bave tho upper band, and balieving this
te bc the Christians normal stîta they nover get heyond this
unsîtisfactory experience of ups and d-ýwns. For bie own heatt
îud tbaughts tho Chriatian is proinised and therefoeo priveleged te
posses the peaceocf Ced himsclf. Hia warfarc then is ot, te bc
ane cf his wili against God'a wiil, as is se cf ten the case; but ono
et hie Cod surrandereti wili againat tho powcrs of the Evil ans
wlicrcvcr found.

One theught about tsa C;hristian's armor. I;otice the. part cf
the bo3y lof t, unprotcctcd. Thera lu ne cavering for thc back.
We are neyer expected te he in a position other thà%n fscing the
cnesny.

Lot us net underestimateoaur lues. They ara many and roi.
It is ne drcamn devii we have te deal witb ; ne cvii geni of fahicd
story ; but a real, malovolent, pawerfui and personal embodiment
of ail that is cvii and opposed te Ccd. On the other hand, let us
net underestimito our allies. Ged la an our aide, and the Holy
Sp*rit within us te bold tho soul's fortross. Il Circater in lic thaz
is in yen, thîn hie that lu in tho %vorld. Be of good cheer, 1 have
overcoinc tho world."
TuiE CALL TO ATUISi

It wili tîke mare tiao good intentions ta win the battlo cf lite.
The victerls crown is for those who evercoîîîc.
W. muet practica with aur weapons if we are te a bcl<ilful in

their use.
"Th!s is tise victory thît overcomel the werld, aven 3our

faith.",
Uuîa wo vinquish Or enemie,, they may nme day van-

qnish us.
Ho in in great danger who seeks te fight tho dcvii in bis own

strength.
Tho min wha hbas ne conflict with cvii sanld look ta sec under

which banner bo is colis ted.
"And ince Thy truth stands likm a rock,

That volce eao night Impart
Te bravo of hostile focs the shock,

Yoa, queil tho rabol hutart,
Though Satan flercoiy rage without,

And fears o'erwàelm witbin,
Rings on the air 1ltILhl- -l'itir abouti

1atainut thé woa 11 Wli n.$ 3
<s
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The Probyteriau Bevisw.

Church News.
[AU1 cammuînications te this cofonin ought te

be sent !,' the 2'dtor. immedially r /?er the
occurr-ences te t-'ich they Te/ci- hve laken
Place.]

Montreal Notes.
Tais: troubles in a vai Uaiirersity lyhacli

have se long botu li-fore flic pblie are, il
seea net yet aUl ever. TUe Montras!l

tarauda ai the institution apenel a Mnagnîiient
îîcw buildinag ara the city oaa St Deis street,
a fuir days sage, fer tire use ai thea faeulties of
1mw and al idcne. The event was celelirated
wita mucla eclat, auia it iras repre-entcd tissat
tho dilicaîlaies viaici lad se long lainilerea
their pro'gress lad bocal arrasagcsl. It noir
tuainsa out thet, -. talc troua tlia be*rag the case,

og.Ltiim, ai Qiacbee, Uic reebon ai the

Uravniy hui asi the city n tht
day cit ecuing, anal iuvitcd ta attend,
l rcuo tteý0 ha lresenat. eaniug t the fict
tIait lie Lad flot bcenr givran a proper
jalace ou bbcprogramtime. Tiso Mentroalvic-
rectar, Abbe Proulx, lias ira consequenco ne-
signcd aida gense bac), ta lais panass an the
c.)untry. Ilis àuccessar in likely tu be Canon
Racicot, ai the .Asclibiahpiaa palace.

Dst. Sarvit, et *alaira churcli, bas iaubliallicd
a letter ira thie local î'apcns vîth refencraca te

a sensational itema wlaach bas aamchow tol;
into circulation in the lanea ont-aide ai Mon.
traa, as to a sermon recently preachel sa bas
cburch hy Mr-. N. D. Keitb, BI.K. secrcuary
ofthe 17.M.C.&. ai 3ecGilI Uniîversity. lu
conatradictaon ai the salatemnicts made he
assures Uic ImUbue abjat neoiacremy Case lias
anisen eut o, si., taor isa thîcre likeiy ta be ac.
Ice exîlainas tliit Mn. KeithbLad not tuaken

Assy classes iu thoology rap ta thon, ana liat
feraîaug thaît certain ateaett salade ira the
ici-aln iright Lave the opposait effect, of tisai,
winach vas dsai-cal by tie pretacher, nt tht
close ef the service lho poinucul eut ancd eara.
phliaud saie aspects of tniall vhîch lie
thought necessa;7 ta pareent tnaissindcrtatand.
iog. Tho ancident halal laer amatie fat moe

ualai tht carcumsitancescaicd for.

Tir Enskine cbuneh auxilisit o et i Mons-
t-csal Wemnam'a Miasienazy Society, bua just
shiiblaed tva cases oi clothing veighin in aIl
about 500 punudi, anal vaiutd at$50 ta tho
lier llugh MacKay, rnisuienazy ta tho N-W.

ludisas at Round Lake, Ansa., for dista-ihu
taon unin sueh as are ira pres ing need ai
atssistance. At tht last maeeting ci the aux.
iliary ou Mouidmy, the l4th iust.,ihere vas an
attendalce of atbout siztT', ana sanie intuur-et

anF tpiera vent rend vath roferenco ta this
maission.

Mac. AuXX. Iltic.AY, son of tht Rer. Dr.
Ilarcay. ai St. llanls, dîna-eL, lits just ne-
tunad fa-cru a tori mucras tri p thvonglà tbo

rargioa lyinag stbant Jamr'Bay, in coin-
j=:y il Dr. Bell. assistant dincetor ai Uie

CeigclSurvey. Tb.y expiorea tho
a-ourse ora riyer flinig irata Ibo Bay, hitherto
almost usaknower. tbongi really anc oi tht
great rivera oi the varlal. It i. ially 500
tilles long. ici! considersbiy lai-gev than thai
ViJtawa. Iti baraks arc richly vocaica vifla
raluable titubecr. as yet uraijurta by lire,
andl nnela oi tho Isau l on ejîhta- aidea items

aniabl fo a~icrtuie.Continueras nav-iga.
tien il imîiosabla cving to vapiat. t'nt long
strate .ea oi it vonild ba navigable foiatstraits-
ers ai considenabla aite.

Tatar ral t.i tht ler. A. K. lceAna,
ci Dalhosast i as. troin aise luron congre-
= ati n of Itip'ty. bas bren sut aisido l'y the

Pehytery uit Gl aranal Le viii renm&ir
an liai lxeseni charge.

Tu a cougregataen of -South Fineh are build-
inr a lâtv znante tor- theïrmtnaaster, the teci.

'%V . NlarLeod-.
WrrIII thîe l'ait Mettai h toi. 1a. F.*Bonuda-cen ai St. 1 lyacarahe-. Las biptial

saixtren persons. Twolrt oi Uaeme are receut
couvrit% i-rum Roman Cathishs, inclodîng
qu n. vLasa inly o! raglat.

Tatar Rer N MeLirera, a Freinch ean
îanaentay ust tho Damtent on iii. rPer Gati
men, ireportst thai i ivo o! Lis outaaticna,
Curor nata lalîcog. the wLolas population

et the sctUleaaieî attend bisl sec-ioce, thongli
tbsy art mo:nally Roman Catbelies

ci-i-X Ua~s tu 'aiaisama. te IIo Telugu%
as adia saU falouiss Montréal an Ile lath

.'t, Pare ^ tl.-rsatm geux oui for the firai
tine. AUi ama Ie Le auipputesa by the eaua-
dnait'carobua.

General.

A iîumw Presbytcriaîî churcli ait Andover,
N.B., wudedicatod oan Sabbatli, Octoben ISala.
Thoe dedicatiun sermn vrais lareaclard1 by lier.
Dr. Macrae.

REV. JAUJS 11AILTON, B.A.. late of
Kcady. lia a cep~ted a colt ta Leoburnà andl

Union claurch, Gocleich Township. Ilis
induction aviliInfa place on the 29 tiat.

Tait Rov. Mr. Robertson, of London, -sill
preacha the pulpits of Dorchiester andl Cruill-

lin vacant on 27th mîst.. anal Rev. J. Currie,
cf Iloiraint, wiii aet usa interian unodenator
during Uic

Titz Itev. Thomas E. Inglis, of Bayenne. N.
J., wha wus ia haîdia for Severi yean inter the
Ameican Board ci Fareigil Missions. is ta
lecture ini Zian clirrcli, Brantford, on 1oaaday
eyening, «Ia i Naverabcr, ii laid cf the Wo.
raera Foaeign Asaxilia-y of ta congrcgatiari.

Tuaz 1ev. J. A. McCoranell, Presbyterians
inister at Watssan's Corners, Laraark coursty.

d=opp ea oai f neuralgia of thc lîeart an
Satra oecning, Octoben l9tî. ilat Sitting
aitonc. Ilis bcdy warernosveil ta V'arusa, lais
former beome, in the counîty cf Huroni.

Tuaz naine of thc Rcv. Alex. M cHAy, D.D.,
has been inadvertently omitteal frein the
Appeaidix tas the Rall of the Presbyteny of
Tarante for ' fits ycar. Mr. McHay is still
under thc cave et ahat Preabytery, hfas manie

beoing an the rall as; a aniater withont
charge.

A,;îvaaSARuy services avill ho conducteal
ina the lPart Elgin Preabyterian cauneh ara
Sabbathlrire, Octtaber 27t1a, by fier. Dr.
Dickson, et Gaît. Dr. Dicksoi is ane of taie
able3t, preacleien% estern Ontario. Uc vaill

&]$0 lhe the obier socaker at the ennuia socia.
gatliering on Mcna!ay eveing. Ortaber 28th.

REv. T. D. McCullough. pister of th'e
Preaibyterian <laureL, Dreixlen. l'reaelacd lis
inaugulral sci-mens on Oct. i3th te large con-
gregationa. 1h, trnt ira the muarig iras
talcen frein St. -Mark xiii. 34. '«Ad ta
evta-y nin Lui vanlc," andl in the cvcnaing

tacm St. John xii. 32. "1 I 1Le lifted r
frein tic carîL, vili drain aIl an unto mue.

Oranir. 1 Ith vas anniverasy %abbatta in
Erakine Presl.yteniaa clarrcli, Ottawna, anal
for ibis rouena the serrices accru attendrît
vith spbecial intcreat. In the mncaniaag theno
vas a very large cangrgation, Who listciicd
tean excecdingly geond andl suitable sermoan
frein Rer. Dr. Moure. cf Bsank street chiiatl.
Rer. James Ilallanlyne. et Knox clînneh,

î'zeaehed ira t creninig on a text in Cor. x.
13. an the subject cf teniptation.

Ratv. Mat. BAlsuai:%,. missionasy frein
Atrica, gave an addales on miioins la,%tWrd-

neamu erensing ina St. Andîew's. Orangeville
Mr. Ilauinerreàan. tlion4h a Caiadin l'y Lia-ti
andl tramnîing, aotèreul bis services ta the Ameni-
cane Prrahyterian diarc nor-th andl vas tenat
ta liber ina the Frencha Congo minsiers oi that
chuneb. Ile is nov ai lae.nae strai isvi>iuing
faienals ai Chîstvortla sihere Le sî'ent Lis
etarlitr i~caist Ira Lis adalres lio tells a 'cey
interestaitiFstary> af Lis fav. years irk in Ui
dark con:suent.

ABOIa- $00 peupile attendeal Uic ±Znex
elaurcha q. tem anîil concert givran
(>.toLer 1Otb. rander Uic anspices or the ladies
ai thae tongtreatien. Frein 6 ta NI ocleck ae-
freaments vere icîveal ina the lectuare re-ain.
pre:taly decoratral tables ;'rezided over b>'
commiticea oi ladies bean& arrangealu iqueî.n
poSiticias tha-otîghen:t thcec. Tnt faini
part ai tht niacht vas a fittang introduction
te the Musical portion whîch folloeeu. Mr-.
Da-id Roi- La selectoa svarra vrs artisatir
ana suierior inubers for thae concert. anal

tLe programmeu listingl ane hiei lacir vas
very eajtcyal'le.

Tist sixtL annirersarr or theoapriaing oi
thet nev St. Audrewa chorcia. Sheal'-uole,
vas mcbrateal on <'<taLer atL andl ;h.

Tht pi-acher on ihis occasaci vas thot r-V.
'%Vin. Pataison, of Tnoanto. 710 eporc
Sheril.: vre mare than plasieal vais their
choie. 'fli chureli vas veil-Sîlea ai 1.o:h
sorii. a.rtti.nlo drScagnl
ra'.% olthe $albUa sidaooacio1araand acork
en aih the lecture h.l ais .- cl the
Y.ll C.A. ati 4o'lack. Thae aunui« y

2"p r a e-n-irt ona 1onduye eraisa via
asa oa grisan aucoe. Mi-. Char!..a Nelly. or

Montreant anal Idr. Chiambers, of tho Ameni
visa l'tsly ter ii aharcla, Meaitroal, who as-
aisted the, choir Ott sabbatl, wcele Uic cla~i
perforions. Tho cl!ccaionn on Sabbatli
aulouta:ted ta over f750. whicli satn an applacal
oni tho Bluildinag l'und prolber. Tite pro-
coeda ot thic a.aial wcre ini the iacigbborbot-d
or $100, whiclî thc Lulioa' Aid Socety gived
tourards payiaîg tie initere3t oni thin aortgagat
titbt.

TasE \amen's 1lonse Nlisiotary Society ci
Zioaa chtirch, lBraîîtfurt, Isola iti aennuil
Tlaanlc.givaaîg service laut %Vodiiesday- after.
mnu:, leresided over by the lercâialut, Mrs.
Dr. Cocharanec. Mrs. Thomauas Watt, Mn.
Urquhart. Mns. Coclcshutt natdalLters took
part, along with flac Maines Wclling, Iloulal.

lui; essai l1uck. wrho gave soios aud rcadiaig4.
Oee wlu rectivea, wlaicii otil vriii

doaabtits.i bie largely aaacroa3ed by those who
were lirevcntcd being [.rsprnt. RefroIhanents
wero haaade.l arclaa et the close. essai a niast
caîjoyabla, taltcrooaa *peaat ina thaaaksiin
for aiacrrics reccivcd andl work acconaplîshieal.

Tut: sacrameait of thra Lord'a Supper icas
dispensel ir Kniox chaarch, Belgrave. aned in
C'alvin church, Eu~t IVWaaoh, on Sabbath,
Oct. l3th. At Knox church tlairtetn means
bors %verts tadea te thic communion roll by
procsionof faith and tcn byccrtiticato. At
Calvin church twcnty.onc niembers score
auldeal by profession of tarti and mnn by
ccrtificite, making in ail au addition of flfty.
thec nembers ii tU'e musaical charge- This
is vcry ercouraging siwsi for the coagrega.
tien andl for the îoccn:ly inducteal pastor.
11ev. W.T. 11*11. It besp.aks Cod'a approval
o! ana bicsiiug on the laboura of li pecople
in ibis part ci lis vincyard.

lTEz new Indian misation dillung at
Portage la Prairie wilI bc reauly for oc-îîpsation
next mnit. Ilître arc thitty tour mainta cou-
rolleal with aii average attendance of twc-nîy.-
Revers 2290 p'ocrais of ciothirag amical troan
the Torito l'reslîyterial, &Il in eo--d ceaidi
tien. Scieral af tic aid andl intarin Indians
have already been mis for a mîappiy of ciotlairg.
Faveof the girls barn laeria ont at service in

good fasnailies Ibis aurnier. Thec Indians vrero
vcry induitricias libis siamnler on their cvil
landl. Tlaey %core coanpeturag for a î.nizo andl
in saine of tice gardens thero wero to bc frud
every kinl of rgeatl. Soreral of thein
iaavinrg aven anc lanudreal bushel ai poU stocs
ta sel cZarlyz s' l ie ludians arc building
sicav aiinter taees . the ant building thecbest
ta reccive, by wsy or rec<'gnitioaià afIlis labants,
thc rcquiremncraL for a tor.

Tizf;rstanniveraav of Uic dedicationi ai
the Presbti iait chuArc, paris, was celebrat-
ed OCt. ISîL in an aliprapriato inanner.
Services voe field an tho inornaung anl croin-
sai, t'oth oi iieh were largcly attendeal.
The attendanoe ira thc evenirag was especially
large. Dr. 31unga Friser, ef Hamialton,
ofliciaita, aia deiverua twas vtry Food1 Sti-
niaai,, Thie choir, which %vuas trcugtaened
for thc occssion l'y singera frein tho -hoinsi
other chlurcliaes.rerer= a number of choîico
aaaflaem%'MeTh collections. wliiclî %vert in aid
of the Bunilding; Ftîna, arnotnitea ta $2-00.
Rer. Dr. Frazer teckr for hais tonî ina Ibomoral-
ing, John iii. 14-15. lu the oreniug Uic
rer. gcnflenn dhsocutued on tlio Vendas,

,*Thtre ren.aitcth thesefore a test for the
pjle of Cod."

0r, Friday ercnirag, Oct 4tb, a ange muna-
ber et thie inenabea or the Preabyteriani

a-hurch. Parry Seain,!, andl congrogastion. witb
a f-w invitai] f, 4eaids. met at tho vosidenceof
Mmir Theresa 1Maehay, Bavesa street, ta laid
fîtreweil te ilieir laie lissier, 11ev. J3. IL Dan
cara, an.! NM. Duncan. 1)crung Uicoomly
harte ci tercning Mmsan Jas. R Ilerinit
anîl FL pin.e fava-ad thec om jusny wita snie

msng. Afier ticsso inionnial »racecdings Mi-.

P'tio prsasentea ana addros&. Mr. Thomaas
Kennedy then, in the naine of Ibn xnesabe-s;

andl adherantz ai Zian Proabyterian clanrch.
Piremaite Mr. Duncan wtli a puseconaîaun*
ang orer seveauy tirec <bIlai; exprossiaig. in
a (mv well claustrn words, hisa regret at the ve-
moaralotof Uc itor anal lirs. Duancan. Rer.

Ma-r. Duncan salade a suitable andl chai-acter-
liaie reply. ira wbich humer andl pathos w.va

frrly l.'eicd.

Tant Ilarreat Thanlrsgirang Featival vau
h.l.a an ir Andrewa chaarcb, hîngaton. fct.
1,IUh. Cam raeral'lq pains Isa lieras talcon an
etoces-atirag the chunve, sand atcih taste vas

.xwi ypetty. ut ont

mon&,&

r-I us~
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ta they atre vith overgraees miniature

shecaves ai ?tain and bouquets of flawcrs; the

,i pit an% eîthcr aide wus ornsauaonted %villa
fo1iage sud flowers. 11ev. J. Mackic taokl for
lais text ini Vhé morning Gen. viii. 22:-

« Wfaile the earth ireinaiunathi seéd-time aud
lavert. ' In the orening tlic text was Mat.
thew vi. 1 "Ciré us this day cur daîly
lorcad."

Tats rith auniversary af the re.opening cf
Central churcb, (isît, was held on (jct. 1lth,
large congrégations being prenant at bath
service3. Tito iront portion ai the pulpit
platform aud desk was tsstt*iully clccorated
with flowers and loakéd besutifual. 11ev. Dr.
Lylé, of Hamilton, oonducted tie services
and preacbed in té norning, tslin for hi,
text, Luire xir. 10, IlFor th. Son af man is
conte ta seck and ta save that whicha is lat."
Tite musical portion of tie service was cx.
ceedingly weli rendcrcd by the choir af the
church. lu the eveningino aeningthe chair
rang the aithom onite "Té omeland."
31r.saIding sang another solo, I "Fe as a
ilird, and étrios trie offertory the choir
asn exceptionally weli the besutiful anthean,

' . g.rk, Uark, My Seul," Mi'seà Malcolm
sud Paéul tsking the solo parts in «xCollent

stl.Dr. Lylé teok for fls text, 2 Cor.,
xiii. 14 Tite gracé of the Lard Jeans Christ,
aud the lové af God, aud tic communion oi
thé IHoly Ghoat, bc witb Yeu 31l, Ameni."
Thse cllection on Sabbatti was in aid of thé
building iund.

ON Sabbath, Oct. 13th. thé rogular (Jur-
terly Commiunion serviccs %crte observed in
the Preabyterisu church, liespeler, and s
thé isrgest communion service in thé history
o! the congriégation. Anuniberofucwmem.
bars 'acre aded ta thé nembera.hip rall,
which has bocan ncarly doubléd within thé
last two yesrs, and at prenent thé board of
mazagement arc oausidering lîow best ta
provide more zcat£ng accommodation. Bath
chnrch and Sabbath tchool roDm are match
tac imali, thé average attendanoie oi scholars
beiug aonaidcrably avrer two hundred. At
the close of the service on Sabb.Lh, Mr.
Strachan anuonnocd that hie had arranged a
course of lectures for thé cousins months,
%-M'ch ought ta prove of match interest and
instrutL.*L: !.o :he congrégation, as every ane
of thé mets 'aho have promised to lacture arc
mon 'aho arc e andur iavourably known:-
Pricipal Grant. af QaeWna College;- Dr.

Mucgo Faser, af Hamilton ; Dr. Cochranec,
Brant!ard; Dr. Thonipson. Sarnia; Prcof.
Monuteer, Kuax Collegé, Taranto; 11ev.
J. M. Rie, Acton . Rev. J. I. iJullen, Per-

Tili platiartit oi St. Enochi' Pre3Syterian
churtlî wu beautitully decorated an the aveu-
iug ai OCt. 211t, 'aith chairce pîlants aod
floirers, and s large congteg%tian wau présent,
thé occasion being thé inductio3n ci RE. A.
MteMilian te tié îastorate ai thé churcis. In
tta audience 'acre a large number ai adhérents
Irons ather PrSibytcriar churchea Ansang
thé minustera prenaut -. erc Rev. John Neill
anoderatér ai thse T -renta r*iuembly ; Roirs.
Dr. Parsons, Dr. *Àiiligign and Dr. Grogs;
Hoers. Jas. A. t;rrtt IL. P. McHay, J. A.
Turnbull. %V. A. 1T outer-, James patter, I. C.
Tibb, Robert W'allace and J. A. Motra.
Thoe sermon wa preacbed b y Rer. James
Grant who took 1lis teit Imcm Nehemish, ii.
18. The moderatoe erfarmed thse oerassony
oi induction. Rer. Dr. Pasaous thon addrésa.
el thé newly.inducted nainiate;, t.akin bit

theme froni 1. Tînotby iv. 16. 'Tské ee-od
%aota thyseli. and noe the doctrine, continue
in thons, for. tin doing Vais, thon ilhaltbath
asie tisysel!sud theanthathear tise" Thé
mnoderater %lieu addreised thé congrégation.

lie eougratulat.'d thons on aecuring a paster
oa scbsplondid Premiae, sud aitson the

good example tbey liait se tu otiset cotngrega-
lions ln making up thaîr minaisin such a3bort
:%plot or tirne, as it Was cnls four menthe
3incé their polpithad bewec &Cnt Ilebe

apbe gretbléasingsuaaultolthéircboieé
af a rastor, aud uaser the cugtegation to,
vally te bis assistanée, and especiy tu hold
bias up vith pmTm er é tisen asked Mr. J. U.
Thomryaéu and lier Mr. Patter te introdaceo
tho nev nainister ta thé aangregatiou. li.
Meldillan in a graduate ai the U. Pý. col.
lége. Rdîuburg. Ilo came ta Canada as acon
as hé gnadu&an d boit a çborcs la Uic
Huron Presbsytery. 110 spent, saine thre. or
four yeaza there suja vn eut bc*d ta Bain.
biarg, wbr La remained abont tva yasrs
On hie returu ta Cauada lie accpie' t a caU te

.ar PreBbytery of Glongarry.
Oxs thée lt iziet. au adjaurundi mîeetinag ai

thé l'resbytexy ai Gleîîgarry ua held in A lex-
aîîdi a, te coaîsider the cali trous thés coxîgra-ga.
tien - i Hlurons ta thé 11ev. A. K. MuacLenaaîsi,
IL.D.. )f D.ulhausie Malle snd Coté St. George.
Tis c, Il caisé up at the hast réMaiiar iaieetiug
ai thé Iresbytery, aud Mr. Mlaci.éuîaî bciug
aslced bui opinion sattd lais intentiona taaccépt
té CAL At the adjonruod naéetiug ai thé

Prcsbytery. nawover, s véry larve a1legatiais
irain thé caaagrcgatian ai Dalhousie àtilisa.d
Coté St. George alpraid, strouglj aielatitig
agaiuat tlîéir îisstar's rénovai, P.ad urgtsig ts
1'resbytery tu refuso lais ;ranslatiou. Mr.

MacLeunan bcîog asked bis opinion at titis
stase stated tliatlie atilsdhéred ta bis former
décision ta bo tratislatéd ta thé 'risbytery ai
Maitland. Thé Preabytery takinit au ins-
jiartial view ai thé %vitoIe case, sud fesrlug
that the good work begttit at Dallhiausie Milis,
etc., and still carrier! on nner lir. hlacLen-
îîaws miiuistry lnight bo greatiy retarder!,
frît that Mr. Maciennau ossglt stili te remai
in lii, préisent chargé. aund aceardingly agreed
'aithoîtit one dissentiasg raies tîzat the caîl
frani Huron be not placer! in bis bauds. et theé
santie tinas epressitig anucla %arnpsthy vith
théc people ai Huron.

Presbytery of' Toronto.
Tisa Presbytery, of Tor-*a at uts reguUi

meeting an thé Ist ai Oc-.>ber. agreer! ta grasît
six inonths ]éave ai absence ta thé 11ev. D. J.
Macdorinell oit accouait o! iii héaltia, and
sgaint cîpréssér! deep syznpathy tu buai in
lits bevcre illnes. It wassagrced toeudrsor
ta soeurs soaeni af organisationi for thé
Young People in counectiou with thé Presby-
tery, sud ta utilizé as far a possible thé or-
ganization already ini existence in this :ity. A
rcsoluatioîi ai ayapathy with the 11ev. Mr.
Cîlray, sud trit Mr. Joseph Gabsou, in their

lanuo a tuila sud daughter tuas eustainied, sud
ordered te be forvarded ta cach. Thé uié
ai thé 11ev. Alex. -Macksy. D.D.. haviog beau
aniitted frouitsé Ajpaundix ta the Roil the
cierk drew attention te thc omission, sud
3tsted thiat, Mr. 2écKay was stuif under thé
cié oVais ha rbytery. A caîl train St.
Euach's congregation iu thts City vas pré.

senter!dnsustsîne-d. Thé cii vsddresséd
ta thse Rer. Aléx. 3MeMîllan, pister il '-Il.
ntiecongregatian iu tus Presbytety. Mr. %lc-
Millau havîng fort tie natter an thé bauds of
the Presbytéry, it wa3 agréer te translate faim
te theé charge ai St. Euoch'., sud Presbytery
vili muéet ou Mouday, lise 2lst, for bli- induec.
tien. Thé inuderater, 11er. J. Neil, %%ilI pré-
aideand sddréss thé iboaplc. Air. J. A. Grant
will preseh, sud Dr. Parlions ,leliver thé &d-
drés ta tje pister. Mrn. McMilf an %vas sp.
pointer! intenta méderater ai Minico. Théo
f oltowing atutionts 'aéré on Vhie report af thé
C;ommittec an Applications arlerteabe cer-
tified te the Seamate ai Kuox Collage z J. D.*Jcffrey, A. 3tulha. W«. S. McHay. sn'l il.
Cavan for Third ar Theology ý G. 1. Dn
eao for Second Vear Tliéélogy, ;Harg.er Gray
andi D. B. Macdonald for First Vonr Théo-
lagy ; C. A. McCnas sud J. D. NMoréw for
Fat Yéar Preparatény, sud F. 'W. Maîaaffy
sud J. Johutten 'aéré necaguized as stid-ents
çreping for ieo miuIzjiLy. Mr. 3~ IV. A.

Homne Mission Committée for woant during
thé cong vintér -IL C. Tiasx. Cheik.

Rey. K. Macleod te Augmentation
Committee.

.&iator Pssar-iaraîRAN RZVIunr:
Ssa-The charges made by thé Rer. K.

Maeleesd. Dnregan. Glengarry. sgainst thé
Augmsentation Cammittco in atm roécent doal-

soga witi thé Gaolic congregations in thé
éastc-n townships of Q,2ebec are flot attictly
truc te lacts-rtéts vhicb Canoet b. explasrd
awsy by s6tstùusntal gisi. Thé cengregation
o! %vinsloi wh 'ae Mr. J. MCenuan la in
charge, continus af sighty faumilias or moa. net
lésu, and the2e a.re ail ira faitly g.so.l .'irrnm-
stances, sud wall able ta pM Mr. llcL*nnan's
salary lu full vithont roccirngs ansy aid frein
thé Ausgmentation Commnittoéé. Tho Winsbaw
congregation, liii. the other sîgusentod Gaclie
aongragations in Vint setulemeant dob tact find
sDy difllculty in raising large aunas of naoney
erery jear ta py tise travelling expents ri a
*Warina orClergymen fias Ontario sud $11sé.

vLm«,teoffEéiatodr-nng thagrétOanuniéu
emsena vivldly described by Mr. MtaeI.od

iu jour lest issue. But te all aparancès it
aeeatbat they E.nd itN Y7 igot ta mnet

thieir légititnaté obligations. "W'haierc thcnc'laa
%riii tiere àa a Nvay,". sud Lit ki îhat's thé
îiaatter wîth thé Qaaebec Iiiglalaider. Thé
p'astonal uort in coullectïaai ivitlî 1'in3foaw is

cuiiapanativ-ely easty, sur! thé assertin ta tsé
couttary is Uiily a fneak ai tlic Celtîr iuliagln.
ations. tre arco 07r i'eventy iaiiiiea in
canaaéctioai stiil thé claurch at lIstai pdeu.
Tite latniser tradé lias bécai very ac.tive tlitore
'or ycars, sud aurti iiliig ta ivork havés beeu
ablait t aria gond Nvagms 'l'le charge is very
comaaiact, sud the 11kv. Mnt. Nlaciucntts, IvIho Is
aven beveiuty years af age, us able ta ovestako
the %ork witheut aziticla troule. Ta ay thoin
tlait thé vrark ils Hîsiaijdeai as dîflicuit alla
trying is ratat aaseuse. Thié Augmaentationi
grsaat ta tis coiagregatioi sliould al ls béeau
rediaceed ton y>vsrs ago. Theé UburcI e a rlole,
lias acted vtry geuerously toivards thé Cachie
coaagnégations af Quehre. sr! tha élur cssit
upon thé Augmnactatozi Coinittee that they
%vcre led by a nîalacasis letter 'aratten by s
niaIiciniîs liersou ta deil haanshly ivith the
Gselîr bretlaren, as absolitciy %rîthout fouràda-

tioîliun &ct 'J'liae Coeianitte iar ta dealw'ith
tacts whlicl coula aîot hé eoiatradictcui, sand if
tbey laid acter! othenviso thas thaey have doué
ai tiais maLter. thary %veila havé betrayer! the
confidence relpos, 1iia tlieir by thé Chaîrch, in
thé adminaaistration oria rn designe! te baelli
thé strugglisag sud cleserviiig chauiches, aur!

nt designed ta baelli peup'le %vise are abbé, but
nwilhisg ta hacll, thenaselvms Thînsnds of
dellars tclonging ta the Chtirch bavé lit
frcly giveai ior ycsrq ta hell) aU thé Catlic
cingrcgetians af Queboc. sud ahiat is tlio
remilt 1 Ni, progtusi no eFfort umadle dîirioig
timeit years ta lighteu théc l.urden ini thé
âliglatebt degrec n-bich ethers bar! ta carry lur
thcîn. 'l The noble rexponsé " <1) - 'il

'Wi.c-*nw sud Hamspden mzadle ta thé
éxtdlat ai $I(, ta rélieve thé Au -nientation Fiasr. ahoulr! havé hotu mauc
yosra sgo Trithout auj pr'rcsan 1 naom 'ithout.
Trhe zongregation ai Tiî.gw c 'hie lit.

'Macleor! pr.eachitd pýoserful ud impnes3ýiré
sermnans, sar! alere the mets di3tcuasod thiigs
splritUai In s Uaastry inanaierC, Las. s adr

hastory. Thec * men " af 'ahci, 21t. Macleod!
spoke 3o kiuuly had ataueîrelled aisiviag Viens-
salves about iorty ycars3 *go as ta uîho 3alîoiald
havé thsé Chief pla0e li thas Church, the M.u
grégatbon then divider! auto tva rival parties,
std il. is notaient ta say that duts goo! smon
havé vigorously itept sai thé strae tubl noir.
Thé atifa et ana tinté 'as sa hot tlhât thé

3Maclcay Ibarty," as it vas câllùd. loft thé
clurch su s bo»îy, sud 'aolshipped &art in
the roit scbo:lariise mnt tise isurch for eleven
years. l)urang thés rital da;s3 the Macay
isrty sud the 31&cLood parrt. corutrbuted

orer s thousaur! dollars a. jear fai thîe aupport
ai thîcir respective putoirs. Firé or six years
ago bathi partits unitéél sud thés old churcla
vas agiait full ai wrhailb.pers ait in thé gland
dsys rit aid. A lantcr 'aas calle!, sud té

iausgniticent nui ai $400 1-tr annoni uas subs
scrit:erl, thé balance ta couseirTain thé Aug-
sueustatiori ii. A cougre-gatiou thuat coula
eaaily raise tl.OW lier asatai trheu elirigled
wouIr! %umoly lie ahblo te do s" agatin uchen
nuaiteél bc., nu, thecro wis the Augmntation
Ft;.àd ta élrsw feras. Yangwick is still witIs.
ont a Pastel, 'aiLLant a Sabbath sehool, sud
thé canarilaiors. te the &cbenma or Iho
Church u L The soull men oriTingicc may
uu.îérstand match ai thé mys3tery a! rodbiocus,
but bLeur conuct in amnystcny te sensible.
1lainimez. Tse fsct aithé nuatter is theit goar!
mnu have eomphctehy ruiner! 'ahat uuighb hare
been thc fluait Cachec aongregation in Canada.
Mnt. Macleod! sight do werse t1hsu accept a
caîl Ira thé Tingwic congregation, anad il
l.y good julgusent hé coulal nianagé te usité
tiiLg pu-Sper thera-, Lie mnight thenvell b. ré-

gate!by the Church a anc oi lier heat sons
%Whsi thry neé! iu &Il tise Garhic congrega.
tiens la that th. im sbonla beaae tVisi
"Ie like mets, and ienufausancial muattera

vili bc né Lzaéahlo ta thens. Ths oi b ave
lcopt thé 'ahohe settleeunt in a ferment for
yesis and respctble, peaccble Peopile 'ha

venIr! roadily help té bouil upantl strcntie
thé causé ths. e h are kepb aIra.?. Tise pet-
potual vacasiries have madie thioga te dtiit
awa! (rom their prépa: mourings. 1;0 Gaelic
in eau 1-reach longer Osais tva joans dovn
Isai.. At the "nd ar thuat ténui ha int go
oatre. I may say that in conclusion tint
Dr. ht,-bettan, or auy éther déeter, caulal do
né goo. in Quebr if bacicér hy Augmenta-
tion grauta. Tlie flrt ]eson té hoe taoght
tises Highlanders is self hUNp and 604 Lélpa

ts tit help thenslves.
.Avox"rxraox

1
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DA IL Y WfORC.

I N the naine of God advancing,

Sow thy sced nt inornin? liglit,
Cheic>rl the furrows ttirning,

Labour on with ail thy iniglit
Look not te the far-ofT futurt,

-_ __Do the work uich ncztrcàt lie,;

Sow thou must befort thou reipei.
Rvst at last is laboues prizt

Standing 3tili iý dangeré>us «Ver,

Strength is thine for labour noi;
Let there bc, when evcning cometh,

Il. .s swea upnty r%
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Correspondence.
.Edjtor PR!SBYTERIAS UsLVIEW:

Sxit,-l road with interett Sour extract on
64TVi Suicidai Mania" frein the addrcss of

of 'lits lamentable prevslauco," aud "the.
great foeling ofasympsthy amng thic publiec"
for those w Io comnmit flic crime of auicide.
The sernmon la excellent sud lieaithy in toue.
Thon, with a view ta flud its cure. wo must
corne ta aik tlic cause of this mnanias coi*
on this gencration, iu Protestant Engla.f
America ud flie Colonies. 1 tlîlîuk our ex.
perience in Canada au elsowliero warrants us
to enlarge tho soope of inquir>.. Other omin-
oui gigna aro round among us. A muania
for mu rder exista as Wall as for suicide., a
marfla of uncloannea,, flagrant lannoralit>.
accompanied b>. an oîuinoux outbrosks of lcwd-
nces, unnatural luit sud crime ; a mania, toc,
for dishoncaty sud filsehood. botrayal of
trust, the resuît largcly cf fait living. WC
s alec sports, betting, gaumbling andi rt.ck-
]esse etravsbgauce, a revival of degrading and
demoralizing exhibition, aud cf Iow brutal
tastea whieh lead ta prizo*figbting, buillihait.
ing, the cocking main, aud sncb like '* enter-
tas'nmýnts," patrouized by aven respectable
men snd women. lu other words a wara of
hsatbeuism la swceping Oor our Chriatian
civilization. The sesthetie, flic pretty. the
apocacular, tho enjoyable, tho seninal, al
subbmergingî loveor truth. riht, purit>., lo-o.
Ail thi. l. hcatbenish not Christian, natural
not spiritual, of carth nlot (roui heaven.
Tii. Christian virtues arc l> man>. wholly
disregardecl. by more tbey ha-fa accorded ta
tmem a aecoudary place as compziatively un-
important, and atill a groat numbtr cry out
loudly againat thesa outwsrd, manifestations
cf vice, and arga4nizo sociot>. siter society ta
ellect minch meeded and triahed fur refor-me
Not a few Christian* are loaing hope, becom
iug pesrmistsv, saying the world is becoming
woraa, there la ne remedy, andi the>. look for
notbîog but tho averthrow of Chri3tisu civil-
ization in <rder te the. establishmnt of *'the
Ringdemi cf Cod ' under lie millenium

rogucflb returned Lard Jeas Christ.
Tues. :inPa boing ge, Wbat shaîl WC dot
Cire up refornm iovements and eff4irt put
forthlfor .uding tii social evils andi ironp
that xre springiog up 11k. rampant wecd iu
the midi: cf our advanting civilisation 7113-
no mesus. Uet theso caruct workers fée sus-
tained b>. Chtistian menin lu Ieir sel (-denieul
efforts. 117 bld them Ccd speed. Buot
thero la another andi more excellent wamy
which, &ls, la l'y r reusing Chrislians
la-gel>. overloc*kcd. wTue is a weapion
More effective tIssu that wlîich an>. as-
aociatUon cf cstizens tan wield. I* Ibe %ord
cf Gcd." This liés nrglt'zaed, nuhnunoreti,
if net espicul, tleclareti :o b. ont cf date,
net uceti, yets ise h ne God-appoàinu- mas
cf social regeneration. Ah, air. Iltfic a-word
cf tie Spirit" if Dard wsli ptevait. It has
doueo wonders au the piait and ta &.ul] tntghty
tlîrocugh Cod for pulling down Satan*à atrebng-
tuoltis. Yct, truth to tel], à largo pro-

portion cf aur risang South do net kncw
the~ Bible. do not kno the. ton caînuaud-
monts, do net thiok it wrang ta tako
oue's ewn lire or that cf otheirs, If a man cari
ggt ritIs himacîf, obtain rorenge. a-rgot riti
cf trouble byzsedaing; sud tht>.do îlot thiuk
thiat fornication and adulter>., if unuiiszovered,
are wyrcng, and justif>. prostitution provided
it does net occasion trouble. especiali>.
if jewelry, fine clathes and a living with.
out work.etc.. ean thereby bc c.btained. The>.
do net thiuk it wroug ta cheat, bat.

iganible, onibezzie if tlicy cau do so sue-
cessfully-say, the>. juiti it. Thc idem cf
,,rite s Dot in tie thouglt of sucb people.

Wminy tie question la, IlwiIl snoba
thîng enrich né, gi.nie plesaure aud houer
in tuis lite 1f Iit Zihlten do it, aud lia about
it, tîcceivo ; ail i5 fair ini lave andi war-migbt
makes viht, pi us foils will rand themselves
uca-bore.a Thomen moit flattered by thé

ipublic toc often arc persons of easy virtue or
notorous trougi Sme &bmefu scandai.
In a, Word tho reat majorit>. cf aur people
love a sensation, sud gloatorrtorirs citce,
lIsey har-a net the rer cf God beforo them;
lie>. do net believû lu a julIguent toteom.-
tic>. do net believe inufthc Bible. What aise
itien ctn we aspect 1 Tho present cntbreak ai
vice in Christian communitios is flhc reanît of
net knoa-u Ccd. Rive wa thon a cure te pro-
p~ose 1 1Tes. God's turc-tse cul>. ros cure.

atI our childeu ditigoutl>. ta love,. fecar and
obay Goti Teach thein Christian homes; iu
ChristCa public scluocîs, go that aIl ina>
lcnow ; use Goa% word ln its simple fri lu
our clsurche and do nlot put religions "oen-
tortailuent " lu the plat. a! worship sud
edufication. Doiug this we simili suret>. sec

imoralit>. ris. as truc gollilu prersils;- our
1%i gllatars wli tee] thse poster of Ced ; eur

Ilaies will bco tla put doien vice (not as
noir ta thielti evl doers> aud public opinion
orill domand the exe<-utionu or the lairs te thpc
hapluinesa cf the people and tht glory cf Ccd

OLT% PATIiS .1er. va. 16.

A New Forma of Policy.
1-r is doubtleas within tise recoll'tiou o! a

great muan>. ai env veadera when lire insurance
ca±ld aul>. b. obtaiued on the lire plan. under
which tho iosured pays preminums for thse
teri of bis, 111e, sud lu case cf luis death the
full &Mnt 01 thse poli,>. lucares payable,
wbers cf Wat Suars sovéral new systems
fandia as Ibe tontine sud the serni-toutine)
bave bzeiu introduced, un-lor wiich art cain
bined tIse t Piments of p.otection tri a mauat
elepentlcuts iu rase or bis death. aud atlcuir-
able iuvestmneut for lîiuîelf if hia lire& t) tile
end of the investmnent pennicw.

One of tihe lai est farin of palicy rotTcred tus
Iuo isung poblie ef Canada -3 tIst ai tIse
investirent aunuizy lanm.

l'aller it. abould iuath «-oru witusin the
litzt trn 3lcir.lthe ui.i payalble un

rc.1uaI arsnual àutaI meuRis. if ater tlmat au]
vrtin thse inveaîmnozut penN!i c.eteti irîth
the i-at initalmeut, ther. wili bc payable a i

j mortiiary dividenui ci Il'o edoventh aliul lui.
seut ',enum ad the~reon.Thb.frn ipoi> contract ahonld coin-

moud itielf ta intending insurors, as unuier it
a muchi lower 'rcmnm is cliarg-eablo than on
tho ailher plana of insuruce on acocunt of the
paymont on tho face of ftie polio>' boling as-
tenIM~ over a jueriod of tw.enty or tivenly lire

'yThocom;:any tlîi7Àt .* tîine.st desirable
terni of mnauranco i lic Nhorth, Ainericaià Lire
AMurance Company., 22 tn 28 King &tract
West. Toronîto, froni whorn full îuarticîlarâ~ eau
bc obtaineýl by applyirg fur tlt-% ilinîo at tlîeir

hoid office ,r tlurough n> of tleir agenti.

Scott'S.

the crcam of Cod-liver 011, witli
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitîs,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flash,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' f'sllk,

Sorofula,
Anzemia;

in fact, for ail conditions cali-
ing fur a quick and efIccti, e
,u'urishment. &idef.' bp&z FrEE
Senoi Bowne. Bellille. Ail Oru2gsh. 60c. & $1.

Jokn&g-9t tkie l4euatia'l)

ont. ic.e

fi.t-i L -k ., I" I. '.ü r-L -Irn lut
*ra.,.L ~h -1 -I. .- 1, À. 1- MmtoIh

8 I A1 l-ta

, ~Run
Breaking the Record

on S T O V Sper cent. grcafer ihin 1S,)4.*

The Reason is.m&
W~e m.îke îîc'hinz l'ut Sinvr; and
Rang~es.

Wet n';. ouly tIse flnr.iut sulatrrmt
We eniplo>. cml>. f.lillrd ivot-l.nen.
W7o ciré îuronal attention' tlori e-r>.detAii.

Awardea SILVER MAEDAL l'y1"i

area 3,14 Kveroriwe.

TEE MOFFAT STOVE CO.1
I!;T D

Weston m Ont.
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TUIE CUC ~RA.mn
Park U. P. church, Dundee. ie ta bocI V i

».atW for 650. and ia oatimatod ta oust
£3,400.

11ev. John Baudge Wilson of Wiiton cou.
duoted divine servico in Balmnoral Caoudo on
Sabbath igroekc.

31ev. Donald Cormoran, M. A.. Rothea, bas V R A L -TJ
sooepted the cati ta Si. Faulla, Glasgow,
and wili bc indactoid in Oct.
1t;v. Robert Bannie, M.A., Bhapinshay. OfTEN SEALS

diod liai week. Ile was aettied there 124

yer g.sdwas cienk of the North Isle, ~iu~AI
Royv. John Sellar of Portobollo vas mar-R EUM T ,

ried t.a 17th uit., to Mise Marin Shaw.
aider danghter cf the lats bir. Noil Ritchie
Shaw of Glasgow.

11ev. George K. lleghan et Pollokshawa
vas married on 17th uit., te Misa Jane
Wallace Ml'Farlaae. daugbter cf the late
11r. Walter ld'Parlane. Thornliebaalc.

Rcv. James Matir cf Kirkoswall was
mnarriod on 17th uit.. to Miss Agace Black,

o ngr claugliter cf the ]&te Mfr. Wslia,,a

11cwriter aud towa.derk, 'Strautraor. V C I S O
Anuhversary services. Galton churcb.

bla.sr. modud 1ev 1Ro. I:elop. Chmr.
beropstr anod cOagrOlraozSat. collectionsr

amnouated te £73 12!1. 12d.Y
]Rev. James Umair Maclean, B.D.. was

ordained as a nniasicnary to Iaiia on Iqth
tit.. in the Middlo church. Greanck. the
Presbytery hexag aisocitod- with themn on
the occaizon tbe local Vaited Pteabyterian

PrJhaen.beio miieyo PAIN E'S CELER
1RoJa me AJhno. ery mns.o

cf SprinRbun. died on ]9th in».. ai the aga
cf 73. Born at Coldinghai. Il.-rwickabiro,
ci humble parents. and louing 1iU father
when he was an infant. be had a bord
strugrle to eacato himef. Whcn a pro.

bsf.ioner hc r6ccived mine cille. NOTIIINIJ LIRE IT FOR
Prot.litory oasiderthobeaooclSwzis

breibren tram the Grindelwald canferenoe
ta hare greatly detractedl trra the value of DISE
the discasmio on rennion of the Sccttish
1'resbyterian Cherchez. %Veto ho again a
parish minister. ho aa, ho wcnld rather
exohmnRe pulpasti with lerr Strasser %ben 11 u C I N1
with Dr. flutttu.011 ND C R U

Thejobileeocelebrations at Nirkiatilloch
ended wuib a publia soiree, at which Mr.
Mitchell was presoatod witb addreaaesain IA.)E HALEthe pre4bytery. the oonrregain and bis
former congrogation ai Lor~en. and witb a
public testimonial in the form cfa paras of \I.\illia.1 \Icmeilli;liis.
savercigus. Among thoe aklera eraltey.
D. Rinnear. anoderator of synod, and fier. tif Bradfordl, < )lt., 'vrites as

Piré. flutton anad Drunmoad.
lR i. R,)bert Kirlce, 1.D., of Hlutten bas f%-IIiws; about bis calst . -

leoen prtiented by bis congregation -xitb an Uîoii'.Ifradti
aldreaa congzrxtulatinr, bim nn bis jubitt1e.rar ti
A natireof ew Kipatrick. lie wasordaincd tiestiîwnini.l ats Io the value oif
t0 Nýourark. l'ort.g;lt-owr. lainV Snme
thrco veanalater fle waa tranalated ta the l>aine's Celery Compotiind. 1
Nttldle p&rib. Paialey, whence mine ycaraý,n u l er n aaltervarda bc went tan %ho Berwiclcihiro IieI~ I VST t 'a
panth.Mr.Krercicpartivr'r - '

caudlcàticksanmd a ivr.mountedya a.fitC witII rhiacu a-
coinpaflc.o..-r. -irlaed nduca lite Iz hu bit ina day cf lan Macarn tism.I prbsd ad u
t er. .lohn Watson ipreparedfo podo j bulsc orm dii,

%jon ia parian ie now in the bande cf %ie ote of-uriedci,
wcll k, owa firmn of art nrasanfactnrors .111tl arni ilow pîerfclv wecU, 1

Misa. Robinson and Ls.dbeatcr of Stoke.-
cn.Troal. The &rtst in 3fr. Lidlaw of bave ilo rbeuimatisim ir-ft."
Liverpool. Mr. Aldermatn Luadbeaten. a lle«lneiloidnc partutr in tho farm. is senior eIdrr hi aov s tî an or-
o! therrpteanonreiocfial. iîr sîînt<fte rnfhn
Iloebas been ncpeatodly invlted ta beScitiar sa<fl ofii Kl- ln
'layon of Sielce. aad bas now agroed ta cri
aocept:heînvitatcon if the pressez blayon r<' >.>>~kaisivr~ek

dLetne lvo.e1ecafewwoos o
* 11v. John 0. Braira.lI.1. Il.. la.ddlngton. Ltu itrafwwad i

dipdon l-.hut..atthoageoth-. Agrandl. '%N*irnnl. tc .cll Nihca fev'1 the
son ol tbe farnnus oommaatr in
oriaînod in >MX. nndertook the p&atrate qhIg <if at<ics ibat iui'kes
of a Conreaisonal eburch in Si Pexar. -i

buaic fon sel years. Ile -cas a! erwards ljie ;iiiirvan urt-i
inanisieref B41ocnt.ereet Vaîtc' Proiby. 1îin'.dnrrus.C.af
lenian chtrl. Abordeen. Stnonglyatitnae Thf
te scinne. ho nveigncd afler aleven yesne' tef llbe. v.ir is. now wvith ti-
labour. and boarne Colonial Bolanist ai the
c'ape. }7.< Ibo las% 1wenty-one years ho ilher i, no. nvcessity v t- nlargc
reeîd.d la bis uâtive iown. devolinrbimsolf
Io lilirary oeil scientii investigation. tipîtil ills La~. Cbilliîîg wiîîd..
Déep1y evangoltoal. he&io a% rconciling

e.toe ilâi rQft;i2Q. idamp weater and neavy ini,

TO LOBE.
UJ1N WEATIIER
TRE FATE 0F
STJFFERERS.

RHEUMATisMa
I'tu 1il

IYCOMPOUNO.
BANISllING THE AWFIIL
ASE.

.SUFFERElIS ARE

AND)SROG

putre atuuca.ph)Ierc, aggr.tvtc
e.vcrv Conition of rheumlaîistin

ai ,ri:îg îîîaiv a sufferer to
thle grave.

T;tke Courage ail victiis of
rhcuiiiatisili. If you have f<iled
Nvitb doctors and the ordiîîary
nedicincs oaf the day. remiern-
Lier. votu have not yct giveli
Paine 1s Ccivry Coipcund, a
trial. This ima-rvcllc)is niedi-
cille luas niade ne-w nien and
wcamien of nhcausands îvbn werc
proncauncedi inctitale li phy-

sanie good work for voti, if voit
fiîirlv and liicu,îestlv use i. for a
lie. '.\r. ~IW1iuî'case

was ocIR that l'atWied ai othler
nu dicn,'s bt I'aiine's Celery
C~uîjaaud.whiclî prno¶rd v'h.-

torious ;ît e.vcry point, giving
hinm a new -,ncl bettir life. Go
thou an-d follow his example.

- -~. c- - .- .. -- -. - -

- 1 - ..- -ý ,- ,
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C.IIT r<4VOIL349TV ES I WA'T 9*.%<, CEMIST

or -X y I or F.IW POf

SIJ< 11ANIk' TiI9a WISF.N

NAM~.

Post Office Address

Pro~rirxce or State

CIFUIIS31
NUMBER

Oct. 3

SSà 10

" 17

" 24

" 31

~' 14

" 21

" 28

Dec. 5

" 12

'~19

SCBIPTURlE.
CHAPTER AND VERSE

YF.T wERE

4TO~fKOI. WT11%T

"OR

I>IICK'

The Preibyteriau Revlew. 879

IIIDDEÎN TEXTS AND CATECHJlSM.
Find out first the Question in the Shorter Catechism, and give the number of the Question, then the

Tcxt and give Chaptcr and verse; write these down each wveek% on the blank as given below, and mail it to
the PRESBYTER IAN RMIIEWV, Toronto, flot later than Jan. x5th, 1896. To the children answering the greatest
number correctly wlvI bc sent a handsomce certificate.

CATECmUSb. ATECXT.

.. ... ..... - . ý .i ..



The Preabyterlan RevIsw,

OCTOBER-31 Das.

j: M=P5O N OI ?TI51J

IrI.é8l.p.4 . hî1

4 yIU8.thI...l hI -
à . ... t.....e

il P . .. ~i.. ~ . ,a . îG

10 5 Th cUb, -- flrh. »Le 111 NI

"lsxa,.a - ré4..- » - 11.1 oh.é

22 4 i.ls..U0

SA, N 131. t., COTO C..Si0180". 0. .

y " Bik e " and I.nrdsda

As WCe roani ti cauntry a'er*
Wo know net worry, care, or feur,

White ac, Naturo*s banis explarel;-
Cîîoîwts-Whirr ! whirr! wbirr!

Swift an on wingt we fly;
WVhirr ! whirr ! wbirr!

31y truSty 41 Bjike"I andi J.

%o Icare the city far behinti
With if.. pomp. andi pride. and iiow;

W'ith lare and beauty store the mndt
As WCo lel hoalth's rudcly glan- --

Cîîoiîrs-W'birr ! whirr ! whirr!

The* trous ban- weome au WCe Mas.
Anti tho glati leavos clap thoir hands;

Swcet flan-crs peck at us f ram the gratte
As WCo rush througbi fertile atens&:-

Ciionî'.%-W'hirr i whirr 1 whirr 1

A gratefril prayer aur hearté expreis
Au n-e view t-od's qootily caria

lie knowd ive lava Ilim noce the lina
Wh'en aur hoarts are full CJ rnirth :

Cîînî:î-.IlV1îirr! svhir. 1 whirr

Wlicn evoning zephyrà gently blaw
Wc seck aur wcll.earned rest.

Theu homo n-o hie at sunset'a glan-
Wiith a bouquet at our brosst :
Ciîtii-.t x -Whirr ! whirr ! whirr!

NIILIlike " çivez courage. jay anti hoalth,
Au WCo spin in (l.oti' froct air;EnjaYieg thenc Ive iîaturoa wcaýlth,
Mlore rich tita a millianaire t-

Cisoîu-WNhirr! whirr i n-birr
Jeux lueus Poxiia. ocotaninz &bout 400 page.

teatIY hocnd tIn dloth and gold, w-ill b. sent. poait free.
on receipt ai ne dollar. lamas. Gv.slÂi&Ca.. si
CI-urch SL* Torcoto. Cenado.Qn ton optesloit.

Tsix Ontario Gazette announces that 'aeo
Blritish Arnerican Ilusiness C%.IlIogo Comnpany
of Torento (limiteti). has been incorporateti
with a capital af $10.0w0, and w n- .- ice that

the prepricotrarea&Hlbusineus men -if woalth
andi Influence. As migh: be expecteti a
change of prapitors bringi ahoutacomploeo
change in tho course or study. The sehool.
rootn in new practicaliy a large business
office , sat the work is that of a book-k"er
from the atirt rathor thasn that ci a irtudout
in the old-fashionoticolirge. lu anord, the
altudent batts nt nales an e u il -ho papers
in the Cilico. andi, as it wcre, grows up n-ith
the buinets, really becoming a part ni it.
Studenta with this sort af t.raining will nti
exporience tho difflkulty thry have in the

tasIn maL.icg a s.art in bnsiress houles.
Thabstrohol ters af this institution comprise

snch mien as S. Calde.Žatt. 1'res. Toronto
Itoarti of Trade; F R C. Ciartkeon. Charter.
Cd ArCOUnniant; Wn. mcc4bC,. Managîug
Dilrector N«%orth Americais Lii. Assurance
C.. Preierick %Vyld. n-holoalo dry gootis

mOrChtnt ; Edwari Trout, I'rosidont Mone.
tary Tbno l1rintinc Ca.. D. I. Thamion,

barrsîer, and S. F. M»,Elnnon, whoie.ale

millieer. Tho Rreat ativautages of attend-
ing a business colleR. awnod andi controlieti
by auch practical mon arc fo apparent ta bc
questioncdl fur euie moment.

Likçe a New Man
For fivt% or %lx. ycar.s 1 fid Dyspepult ti fis

%vorst forte, teome-
flirts calnpletoly
prostrated; en rnuch
that lt n-as lilpas3ible

- formne to waork noe

ne rreelhe aly ble
nt6, %wher I was cecom-
monidec by a drugglst

pariWlin1have le

can eatand drhrikaîy-

botter. 1 catmiio praiso
Iionil'sSar.up.trillh toa nucli for flot osily lbas it;
cured nie oai d>spcela but aiseof rliCumXitssiIL"

JAMIES IiEILGtSON%. St. Jülhn, lNeW irîîiSVICX.

llood's~ acures1
Hncbc Ir Pitis wlii non- friends dally.

f"ôkDAN D FýLFFP
GENTLEMEN frINI)

PALMO-TAR SOAP
S EXCELLENT

U ~IT CLEANSESTVIE
SCALP REUIEVES

J> THE DRYNESS AND
'.j\SO PPREVENTS lAIP,

.J»FALLINGOUT
8îcl CA5 PLJ 2T Up

Only $1.25.
A Lady's Genuine flongola
Button BOOt, pointed patent
toe- Cap. Abeauty.

PICKLES & Ç b.
:3£ Yonge St

Tii.>r ras Elacka u coal. Thct> e Opena
Yac. Thev'r*Stsmaind aund Set. II@Yt.

a lit1l. lazvr tban a quanrtr. The>,re IPall
JentI'e<. Ther*re Relisbl.. They mro t*.

Siuare. Oral oa Ileart Shaspa. Tecy*ro *« u

.. ,ASen4 FIV'i D ollars by reçistered mal.
-0 Il vndYnu ont. Il ta nt-t up ta yeur

hlà.hr4t eos taton. relîîrn it and jou gel
tour maie> Lsui.

'arbanKENTC8'
Procousn

Cheyne & Co.
School
Suits---d>

Boys' Two Piece Suits
Strong, durable Twvcd. Reduccd
prices, f ront SI.EO up.

Boys' Three Piece Suits
Douhle.flrossted, wcl.mstio, ex-
tra, etrug, prices $1 ta «ie.50.
coolie lieuestIy worth almost

double.

Boys' Frieze Ulsters
Front $4 'ta q6, no botter value
ce cr ofYcred.

CHEYNE & COR
73 KING ST. EASTs

TORONTO.
1101T. CHIEYNE, - Manttr

McConnell & Johnstone
Baicera and Confectioners.

Creamn Puifs
Creain Rails
Mi.ace Patties
Lady Caramels
Butter Cups
Fruit Cake
Communion Bread

106 QUEEN ST. - EAST

Qui-c as a Wink,-
TL. wcalher CieSand xlih dsrnp "a >r"ly*
njdecOna guggtsta that wlistcr wol0cht foot"ir
%culd lnîProl 0 vour cbaaoe ai hcalb and cooe.
fort-

Cml)m examine Our scotch Weit, Gra.in
LLtior. Double $ole

TAIR Lace Mont; for Gents at i. t.
oodyear wcltcdflootsa ro iC l s ali wiar

In taormdoUi-rtos.Tr> our
LaIdie Oxfords With OvergalI-irs for fit

Our Amortcanulîttbera22û Uverjb'"g fer
L.dim and Gentlemen are the ilbt/at &ud rmal
styiah. ____________

H& O BLACEFO RD,
63S9 King St. L. Toronto.

TO CURE DEBILITY,
t.ouafspp tîîe lcplmc' gansd &IlnorýV-

<511 OtOuIle. phvsîciaus rr-:Imnd

Campbcli's Quinine Wine.
Do trot lft your drugest pursuade you

tilstsaxncatbcrts>stmgood,
K. cAMIIIXLL ak Ca '4(rs. 3&axyaxaI..

1~Id
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